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New Deal Is Bankrupt. ..
Wagner's Labor Bill__
« Social Security» .

By JACK ELDER
WASHINGTON.—I t  Is easier to 

understand the Roosevelt legisla
tive program or 1935 than i t  ■was 
te understand the programs of 1933 
and 1934. The New Deal is  in te l
lectually bankrupt. I t  has come to  
the end o f its  rope in  high-minded 
soeial experimentation, in  absurd 
pretenses a t economic planning, in  
the diversity of quack stim ulants to 
keep production fo r p ro fit alive. 
What is more, a ll the rom antic i l 
lusions and the glamour o f fervid 
idealism have been stripped from 
i t ; what remains Is a series o f leg
islative contradictions superimposed 
oa the inherent contradictions o f 
capitalism  in  the U.S.A.

The proposed W ork R elief b ill 
represents the scrapping o f the 
high wage, mass purchasing power 
pretense o f the-NRA. The govern
ment, under the guise o f carrying 
forward public works, intends to 
drive building trades wages down 
to the level of $50 a month. I t  does 
so in  the conviction th a t what holds 
hack revival in  the capital goods 
Industries is high labor costs. The 
answer: deflate wages upon the 
pretense o f giving work (which is 
a m oral “ tonic” ) rather than the 
dole (which is a moral “ dope” ) to 
the unemployed.
PRESIDENT IS  CONSISTENT

In  standing against the “ prevail
ing fa te  o f pay”  amendment (upon 
which the Senate revolvers ins is t), 
the President’ is consistent w ith  his 
past behavior. CWA was scrapped 
because i t  paid wages which oper
ated to make effective the nominal 
wages set fo rth  in  the codes. The 
bottom was' later cut out o f the 
FERA re lie f payments fo r the very 
same reason. The government, un
der the terms of the W ork Relief 
b ill, must not “ compete”  w ith  p ri
vate employers in  the labor mark
et.- This means that the govern
ment must relinquish the one and 
only device which m ight conceiv
ably force employers ipto comply
ing w ith  the code labor standards.

A t the same time, however, the 
President requests Congress to re
new the NRA fo r two years. Con
cretely, th is can mean only one 
th in g : a continuation o f the cartel
ization tendencies already long op
erative before the Recovery Act, 
and to which, the Act gave the offi
c ia l blessing o f the law. More mon
opolies; more price fix in g ; more 
production curta ilm ent; more a l
location o f output quotas—in  short, 
jamming down upon the economic 
system the rnle o f the Code author
ities. On rea lly and tru ly  raising 
wag» rates; on really and tru ly  
shortiening the work-week, the 
President is altogether silent. As 
te r Section 7a, he contents him self 
w ith  a b rie f pious hypocrisy.
WAGNER’S LABOR B ILL

Senator Wagner’s new ly-intro
duced Labor Disputes B ill—which 
would outlaw the company union— 
is  not an Adm inistration measure. 
I t  could not be an Adm inistration 
measure, fo r the President is the 
last man in  the world to  expose 
big business to  the pressure o f gen
uine collective bargaining. The 
b ill, so fa r as i t  outlaws the com
pany union, w ill not pass. So fa r, 
however, as i t  clears the path fo r 
the progress o f compulsory arbi
tra tion, there Is every reason to  be
lieve th a t the Adm inistration w ill 
find certain features of i t  worth 
saving.
SHADOW BOXING

The so-called “ Social Security”  
program is slowly moving through 
the legislative m ill o f committee 
hearings. These hearings are mere 
shadow boxing. The President and 
his advisers know what they want 
and are determined to  get- i t :  not 
security fo r the unemployed, the 
aged, and the sick by levying taxes 
upon the rich , but rather compul
sory saving by which wage earners 
a ie  compelled to  pay fo r the haz
ards and risks inflicted upon them 
by a capita list system.

Despite a ll the President’s loose 
ta lk  abont “ red istributing wealth 
aad income” , no plans fo r changing 
the present taxation system are be
ta * contemplated. Neither income 
and corporate pro fit taxes, on the 
•ae band, nor inheritance taxes on 
th» other, w ill be raised; a t least 
hot to  tbe detriment of the Mellons, 
the Du Ponts, the Graces and the ir 
hk. i f  we can expect anything new 
on fiscal policy, we may shortly 
expect a reversion to the “ balanced 
budget”  ideal. When th is comes it  
w ill mark the fina l retreat from  the

N .U .L. Plans Caravan to Washington
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M ini on Stand Gives Lie 
to 'Stool-pigeon’ Charge

Further proof at the degeneration of the leadership of Die Com
monest Partly is the campaign of slander and vinification it  is now 
carrying on against Norman M ini, one of the 17 defendants on tria l 
in  Sacramento under the crim inal syndicalism laws of that state. 
M ini has been labeled a counter-revolutionist, a renegade and a stool 
pigeon by the Communist Party press. H  is courageous testimony in  
court has been deHberotely falsified and his character has been 
attacked in  (be,W estern Worker and the D aily Worker in  such a 
manner that it  must make even a W illiam  Randolph Hearst feel like  
a piker.

What is tiie  reason for these gutter ethics at the C. P.? Nor
man M ini is a member of the Workers Party. He le ft the Communist 
Party) to join the Workers Party. That is a ll the reason then  is.

How much longer w ill the honest and docent members of the 
Communist Party perm it their leaders to slander and vilU fy such 
courageous revolutionists as Norman Mini? How much longer w ill 
they give their loyalty and devotion to a party that fosters such 
leadership?—Ed.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 15.—' 

Defiantly countering the efforts of 
Special Deputy Attorney General 
M cAlister to heap slander and 
misrepresentation upon the revo
lutionary movement, and equally 
defiantly giving the lie  to the cam
paign of slender against him being 
conducted jo in tly  by the Hearst 
and Communist Party press, Nor
man M in i yesterday expounded 
from  the witness stand in  the Su
perior Court of his native county 
the revolutionary program of Marx 
and Lenin, and affirmed undying

Thomas Quits 
New Leader; 
SP May Split

loya lty to the cause o f the working 
class.

As soon as A lbert Goldman, noted 
Socialist and labor attorney re
tained by the Non-Partisan Labor 
Defense, completed his examination 
of M ini, firs t and only witness on 
his own behalf in  the Criminal 
syndicalism tr ia l now in  its  seventh 
week, M in i’s co-defendants gath
ered about him  to praise his cour
ageous stand.

Again when M cAllister, w rath- 
fn lly  indignant a t his in a b ility  to 
trap  er bulldoze the witness, com
pleted a four-hour cross-examina
tion, the defendants hailed the ir 
comrade. One openly expressed 
the hope that he would be able to 
express w ith  equal c la rity , d ignity 
and force his determined opposition 
to the capita list system and the 
government which is its  chief ad
m inistrative arm.

By Special Correspondent
The Socialist Party is in  turm oil. 

So fa r i t  is s till the R ight wing, 
led by the New York State Execu
tive  Committee, under the leader
ship of Waldman, which is on the 
offensive, but the M ilitants and the 
Lefts are beginning to  fight back.

Some days ago the Indiana State 
S, P. in itia ted a referendum to re
pudiate the D etro it Declaration and 
to w ithdraw  from the national or
ganization i f  i t  did not s im ila rly 
repudiate th is declaration. The 
N.E.C. o f the S.P. took charge and 
“ reorganized”  the state. The R ight 
wingers have now incorporated as 
The Socialist Party, Inc. The other 
group is try ing  to get an injunction 
against them, prohibiting the use 
of the name “ Socialist” .

Withdrawals
The California S. P. has placed 

the question o f w ithdrawal from 
the national party on the agenda 
of its  next convention.

The Oregon S. P. has le ft the na
tiona l party.

The M ilitants, i t  is reported, w ill 
shortly issue the ir own weekly pa
per, the Socialist Cali. Norman 
Thomas has withdrawn his column 
from the New Leader and presum
ably w ill w rite  fo r the left-wing- 
weekly. M ilitants are now heard 
declaring a “sp lit is inevitable” .

In  so fa r as th is indicates a rec
ognition that 'there are real Issues 
w ith in  the S. P. which must be 
settled on a principled basis, th is 
is a sign o l progress in  the devel
opments w ith in  the party.

The M ilitants have in  the past 
been weak because they have le t

Workers Demonstrate Solidarity
On the courthouse steps a fter the 

session, workers crowded about 
M in i .to shake his hand and voice 
solidarity. Not tw o feet away stood 
the salesman of the Western W ork
er, organ o f the Communist Party, 
which has proclaimed M ini, now 
facing a long term in  San Quentin 
fo r his loyalty to the revolutionary 
cause, to be a renegade and stool- 
pigeon.

Immediately after M in i’s cross 
examination, Attorney Goldman 
departed fo r Chicago, inasmuch as 
the next few weeks w ill be devoted 
to  presentation o f defense testimony 
by Leo Gallagher, I.L D . attorney. 
Goldman w ill return to  argue 
M in i’s case before the ju ry . Before 
he le ft, several defendants had last 
minute consultations w ith  him  as 
to the ir tactics daring his absence.

Before court adjourned yester
day, M cAlister admitted he had 
presented no evidence linking  the 
defendant Luther M incy w ith  any 
activities proscribed by the crim i
nal syndicalism statute, and the 
case against M incy was dismissed. 
Apparently unaware that the Stal
inists have “ proven”  M in i to  be a 
stool-pigeon, the prosecutor failed 
to move the dismissal o f the 
charges against the lone Workers 
Party member on tria l.

The examination by Attorney 
Goldman was constantly hobbled 
by Judge Dal M. Lemmon, who has 
hitherto been unusually careful to 
appear to  be w ithout animus 
against the defense. Lemmon had 
earlier perm itted the prosecutors 
to present to the ju ry  a ll sorts of

W P to Hold 
Conference

I t  is “ hard to  hold back a C ali
fornia delegation” " from  trekking to 
Pittsburgh, w rites Comrade James 
P. Cannon, fo r the Active Workers’ 
Conference of the party to  be held 
there March 16 and 17. Beginning 
on the 15th and lasting through the 
18th the National Committee o f the 
W. P. w ill also be In plenary ses
sion in  Pittsburgh. A ll branches 
not too distant are sending two 
members -to  the Conference. A ll 
Party members who dan get to 
Pittsburgh are elig ible to attend.

Reports on the “ hot”  situations 
o f Fargo, Sacramento, Akron, in  
steel, rubber, automobiles etc., and 
consideration of the,grow th of the 
Party during the-first three months 
since the merger o f the form er A. 
W.P. and C.L.A. w ill have a pro
minent place on the agenda.

The National Committee w ill 
have the task of analyzing the de
velopments which are taking place 
in  other parties, C.P., S.P., etc.; 
the significance of the agitation fo r 
a labor p a rty ; the d rift of the 
Roosevelt adm inistration and its  

j bearing on the trade union and un
employed work of the P a rty ; In
ternational developments; and oth
er problems.

Comrade James P. Cannon w ill 
come' to  Pittsburgh w ith  detailed 
reports o f his tr ip  to  California.

A FL to Aid 
Akron Bosses 

Fight ‘Reds’
By JACK WILSON 

A burning example of what work
ers can expect from the current 
and much ballyhooed A. F. o f L. 
unionization drive in  auto and steel 
industries' was seen in  the “ great 
offensive drive*’- of W illiam  Green 
which began in  Akron Sunday, Feb. 
24 fo r the rubber industry.

Green’s son - in - law, W illiam  
Shepler, attorney fo r the rubber 
unions, openly told the Akron rub
ber workers « t a mass ra lly  which 
started the campaign, that the “ A. 
F. o f L. knows i t  can and w ill help 
management keep Communism from 
rising and tha t industry is slowly 
beginning to realize it.”

H igh praise fo r President Roose
ve lt followed the attack on Commu
nism, Shepler saying that “ We are 
fortunate in  having a President 
whose government we knfow is on 
the side o f the workers!”  This, 
despite the open break w ith  the A. 
F. o f L. which Roosevelt made 
when the auto industry code was 
continued recently!

Coleman C. Claherty, special or
ganizer fo r the rubber industry and 
close associate o f Green, then urged 
the rubber workers to jo in  the A. 
F. o f L. and qu it being “ dumb" by 
remaining in  the company union. 
In  other words, he blamed labor 
fo r the deliberate betrayals he had 
made in  the past.

The Firestone local, containing 
about 2,000 members (form erly i t  
had 8,000) has threatened to  sp lit

(Conttoned on page 2) (Conttoned on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2)
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By ROBERT WHITCOMB
ST. PAUL.—W hile sixteen o f the 

60 Fargo strikers indicted on the 
“ crime” o f “ rio t”  have been found 
gu ilty  and sentenced to from two to 
six months, the strike goes on w ith  
increased fu ry, bigger picket lines, 
and renewed vigor. Meantime de
fense meetings are being pushed, a 
special one a t General D rivers 
H all, Minneapolis, Sunday, March
3. Myles Dunne w ill speak before 
the Minneapolis Farmer-Labor con
vention the same day.

The Besses Make a Mistake
The greatest tactical error on the 

part of the opposition (employers, 
police, banks and Chamber of Com
merce—a ll connected w ith  the Twin 
C ity reactionaries who fought Local 
574 last summer) was the bombing 
q f the Union H a ll two weeks ago, 
when tear gas was aimed a t men, 
women and children by a mob of 
jKilice and deputies, in  an effort to 
make the strikers, give up the ir 
leaders. The women and kids were 
piled into the cellar, but the gas 
forced out the men, who were lined 
up on the sidewalk and marched to 
the county ja il—95 of them.

This stirred popular indignation 
against the authorities more than 
anything else in the history of 
Fargo, even more than when the I. 
W/W. raids were going on during 
and a fter the War. A ll sorts of 
workers were present during the 
gas attack—a dance was bring held 
—and news o f the police terror 
spread among working' people of 
a ll trades. Now the public of Far
go is predominantly in favor of a 
strike fo r the firs t time.

Outside o f Cass County, m ilitan t 
members o f the Farmers Union and 
Farmers Holiday Association are 
not only w ith  the strike—they have 
assisted in  sp iriting  strike leaders 
away from the police, especially 
the Minneapolis leaders who are 
quickly spotted and tracked down. 
Myles Dunne recently made such 
an escape, when his life  was in 
danger.

But the unemployed are also w ith  
th is strike. Having no definite un
employed organization, leaders nev
ertheless have persuaded the-unem
ployed to aid the ir strik ing  broth
ers!, and the firs t signs o f an unem
ployed organization is making its  
appearance largely because o f the 
strike situation. Unemployed men 
are helping on the picket line, even 
unemployed men from Moorhead, 
across the Red R iver in  Minnesota.

Meantime the. tria ls  of the 60 
men indicted from  the 95 arrested, 
which started last week and have 
resulted so fa r in  the sentencing 
o f sixteen o f them, have been post-

« ------------------------------------------— -------------------------
poned pending the arrangement of 
adequate defense.

Adequate defense w ill come only 
from outside the strike  area. De
fense meetings in  Minneapolis w ill 
s ta rt the ball ro lling. A provision
al committee is being formed which 
w ill get new members from  the un
ions and Farmer-Labor clubs. The 
Non-Partisan Labor Defepse, jus t 
starting here, is being interested in  
the case, in  cooperation w ith  the 
American C iv il Liberties Union. A 
Chicago lawyer has been approach-

( O n  tinned on Page 2)_____

Mother of 5 
Leads League 

Relief Fight
WAPAK, Ohio.—A ll the ir efforts 

to  get clothes and other necessities 
had failed. On Friday, Feb. 15, th« 
Unemployed Leagues in  Auglaize 
county lite ra lly  swamped the re lie f 
offices, presented the ir demands.

The main ones were:
1. The rig h t to go to any phy-? 

sician, a t any time, for medical 
care. (Granted)

2. Free transportation to and 
from  re lie f jobs. (Granted)

3. No discrim ination on- any ac
count against any worker. (Grant
ed)

4. Publication of a lis t o f a ll 
available surplus foods and imme
diate distribution. (Granted)

5. Immediate d istribution o f 
adequate clothing to a ll in  need. 
(Granted)

6. D irect re lie f to a ll on work 
re lie f u n til the firs t check is re
ceived. (Granted)

7. That no one be required to 
work fo r payment in  kind—that is, 
payment' in  direct, supplementary 
or surplus re lief. (Granted)

8. No one to be cut from  re lie f 
while the need fo r re lie f exists, to 
be determined in  every case by a 
thorough investigation. (Granted)

Seven additional demands were 
made but not acted on. The eight 
demands above were granted AT 
ONCE. I t  was the firs t tim e the 
unemployed had stormed the re lie f 
offices.

In  1934, p rior to the Columbus 
convention o f the National Unem
ployed League, there was one lone 
League in  the county—five lone 
members. The driving force has 
been Mrs. Katie M ille r, mother of

(Continued on Page 2)

16 Sentenced f o r  'Riot' 
In  Fargo; Labor Aroused

The strike at Drivers Local 173, Fargo, N» D ., which has Veen 
oq since Jan. 22, is s till going strong despite the iqcSt diabolical legal 
trickery on the part of the bosses’ “law and order” ̂  machinery.

Local 173 has developed siane rather unusual weapons to Its  
latest fight. On Monday every highway leading into Farsa was picket
ed w ith  Immense sign» reading: “16 FARGO STRIKERS HAVE BEEN 
SENTENCED TO 44 MONTHS. DON’T  TRADE IN  A SCAB TOW N!”1 

To raise foods to continue its tight, Local 173 Is sending a  troupe 
of Union boxers and wrestlers tal nearby communities, where perform
ances w ill He ginen several nights this week.

The Special Strike Bulletin continues tof appear cn Fargo’s streets 
despite Judge Paulson’s whtoes that “Statements published in  the 
strike bulletin . . . were in  defiance of the court.”

The New Press Is Here; We'l l  D o Our Part I f  You Do Yours!
H || ONE|STI,Y, we really don’t! believe in  miracles.
A J L  That is, we d idn 't u n til now.

Lets sta rt w ith  history. That’s the best way fo r a 
w rite r to  get out o f a jam. When the idea was firs t ad ' 
vanced we were somewhat intrigued. B ut we must adm it 
th a t we were also somewhat skeptical. Yes, to be sure we 
needed a new press. A  mountain o f literature  to  tu rn  out. 
The New M ilitan t every week, and tha t wants a couple o f 
additional pages. The New International every month. 
Yawtgi Spaitneus ju s t as often. A ra ft o f jpamphlets and 
God knows what else our ambitious party leaders are 
cooking up.

There had to  be a new press. The old rattle trap—God 
bless Its  memory—i t  did Mb work fa ith fu lly , i f  not so 
obediently fo r five years. I t  gave b irth  to  an Issue of the 
M ilita n t every week. Trotsky’s im m ortal pamphlets were 
conceived on it. From its  sturdy bed the New Interna
tional saw the lig h t o f day.

B ut that’s a ll reminiscing. I t ’s the warm glow in  our 
heart ting ling  in  retrospect fo r the old mastier. The cold 
and bru ta l tru th  is that every press, like  every dog, has 
its  day. Now progress demanded tha t i t  take a back seat. 
(How’s that fo r m ixing metaphorfe?) Mathematically 
computed the old junk, running a t high speed could only 
produce 1,000 impressions an nous. A t tha t rate our over
worked hut uncomplaining pressman would have to  keep 
his nose to the grindstone twenty-four hours a day. And 
then the work wouldn’t  be done. Taking a ll th is in  account 
thé party brain trus t got together and decided fo r a new 
press. Yes, but how? Where were the cocoanuts to  come 
from!? Since Mioscow had turned cold on us and Hearst 
had stopped making donations the doubting Thomases said 
i t  couldn’t  be done. But the impossible d id  happen. And

the notion became-steel and iron.
The moving van drew up to  our new prin ting home. 

The riggers gob to  work and hoisted the whole business 
through the window. They loaded a ll the parts on the 
floor and fo r a ll tre  world i t  resembled a p ile  o f junk. 
Not fo r long, however. The machinists got to  work and 
before onr very eyes the blasted thing grew up. When i t  
was done i t  stood up three times the size o f our old model.

And b u ilt fo r action—and plenty o f punishment. Here 
i t  was. A  grand thing to  look at.

But no juice. The power trust was sabotaging the 
revolution. W hat is  the puny power trust to the invincible 
power o f Marxism, said the manager—and the juice 
streamed through. Now we could see what the "Dew press 
could do. Its  fast ro lling  cylinders could tu rn  out the 
paper in  less than ha lf the time required on the old paper. 
I t  could p rin t a ll four pages a t one time. I t  could cut 
tbe paper while in  motion. An improvement? No, a m irt 
acle!

Better fake another slug out o f the old oxygen belt, 
because we’re not through w ith  you yet. The old saying 
tha t i t  never rains but i t  pours is rea lly revolutionary— 
in  case yen didn’t  know. We have some more machinery 
ip  knock the wind out o f your sails. F irs t a Ledlow ma
chine. Just a technical name to  you non-printers. Bnt 
i t  means mountains to  the boys in  the shop. A ll onr fa 
mous headlines w ill now be set by machine. No more 
hunting fo r spaces or brasses. No m)ore worn and busted 
letters. No more waiting fo r forms to  come off the press 
to  find a missing letter. The Ludlow machine means the 
twentieth century has come to  our printshop.

Then there is something that w ill warm the heart o f 
> the laymen in  New York. A folding machine! ~ Two days

hand labor involving twenty comrades who should be out 
boosting the party w ill be elim inated by th is machine. I t  
folds the New M ilita n t down to m ail size. I t  folds the 

nternational. I t  folds all- pamphlets.
And that’s not a ll. A  stitch ing machine has been pur

chased which w ill make the labors o f our shop complete 
and tu rn  out our work completely—a finished product. A 
mechanical saw run by e lectricity to  elim inate the rid icu
lous efforts of our printers who u n til now have chopped 
and chopped on an old hand saw sometimes h it and most- 
times miss. That’s a ll over now and we can do the job 
in  the good old American labor Slaving custom.

A ll right, catch your breath. The story is  almost over 
now. But stick w ith  ns a little  lonjger. The most impor
tant part o f the story is yet to  come.

The dream has come true.
Bnt its  rea lly not ours, because we don’t  own it. And 

because we have to pay a ra ft o f debts to  get i t  running.
This is where you come in . We’l l  give you a bigger 

paper w ith  a new press. You give us what i t  takes to 
put i t  out. F a ir exchange, eh?

Machinery debts, rent, electric b ills , gas b ills , paper 
b ills. Our past is here to plague us. And ouT present 
troubles to hold us back. The new press is  indeed- a new 
advance fo r-the  revolutionary movement. To make i t  se
cure, to hold on to  i t  we need your assistance.

Crudely, b luntly and w ithout the trim m ings—we need 
money. So shell out generously and immediately.

D ig deep into your pockets and your purses and send 
your donations, your collection lists^ your fu lfille d  quotas 
fo r the party foundation fund pronto to  the New M ilitan t, 
2 West 15th S t, New York C ity.

We’l l  do our part i f  you do yonrs. . .

To G e t O u t 
N at'l Paper 

For Jobless
A Caravan to Washington in  

May, before Congress adjourns, to 
present its  nine-point program em
bodied in  a  Workers’ Security B ill, 
is announced by the National Un
employed League from  its  head
quarters in  Columbus, Ohio. Plans 
fo r the caravan are getting under 
way.

The N.U.L. also announces that 
beginning soon a fter March 1 i t  w ill 
ssue a national weekly paper fo r the 
unemployed, In accordance w ith  a 
mandate from the last national 
convention. The office of the paper 
w ill be in  New York.

In  Columbus, the N.U.L. has 
moved in to  new headquarters, room 
500, 232 North H igh Street. Call
ing attention to the rapid expan
sion o f the League in to  new states, 
the League urges a ll workers in 
terested or active in  the unemployed 
movement to communicate w ith  the 
N.U.L. office for details on the pro
gram of action fo r the coming six 
months.

Protests against the administra
tion ’s attempts to  k ill the “prevail
ing rate of wage”  amendment to 
the work re lie f b ill were sent by 
the N.U.L. to  Senator Carter Glass 
of the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee and other prominent sena
tors. The League, which has 
1,000 branches in  22 states, warned 
of the coming Caravan to Washing
ton, “ by men and women from  a ll 
parts of America whose patience is 
fast reaching the breaking point 
because of the apparent determin
ation on the part of the government 
to destroy the American standard 
o f liv ing  and reduce us to Chinese 
coolie conditions” .

“ We hold that a ll persons have 
the duty and rig h t to  employment,”  
the le tter continues, “ performing 
socially useful work, under decent 
working conditions and for. ade
quate wage standards, w ith  suffi
cient working hours to  maintain 
decency and health. We hold that 
a ll useful members o f society are 
entitled to adequate sustenance 
w ithout the stigma o f charity ; that 
i t  is the firs t duty o f government 
to provide fo r the health and hap
piness o f the people of the nation.” 

The Caravan to  Washington is 
the outgrowth of the National Un
employed Day demonstration last 
Nov. 24. When the Demonstration 
Committee presented demands, on 
Nov. 27, to Secretary o f Labor Per
kins and Relief Adm inistrator 
Hopkins, the casual reception gave 
new proof of the necessity o t mass 
pressure as the only means of ob
ta ining action.

The nine-point program fo r Na
tional Unemployed Day has now 
been incorporated into a Workers’ 
Security B ill, w ith  these four points 
as the basis;

1. The 30-how wee* for labor.
2. A $10,000,000*000 public 

works program, w ith work on the 
haste of the 30-Vow week at $30 
per week.

3. Unemployment insurance (the 
Lundeen B ill) .

4. Proportionate cosh re lie f 
fo r a ll unemployed workers and 
farmers pending establishment of 
a satisfactory social insurance 
system.

In  announcing the new paper, the 
N.U.L. explains: “Competent re
search men w ill give an analysis of 
the adm inistration’s re lie f program, 
rules and regulations governing the 
a d m i-ii tre t ion and distribution of 
relief, decency and health stand
ards, who pays the re lie f b ill, etc., 
so that you w ill have facte and 
m aterial a t your fingertips to meet 
a ll opposition in  your fight to  raise 
the liv ing  standards o f the unem
ployed in  your community/’

SUBSCRIBERS, ATTENTION 1
Watch the number after your 

name on the wrapper in  whieh 
your paper is mailed. When the 
number after yow name is the 
same as this number— 11 — 
it  means yow sub has expired 
and tills  Is tbe last issue you w ill 
receive until we receive yow re
newal.

I f  you w ill send your renewal 
several issues to advance it  wiU 
save work and expense in  the 
office and insure your receiving 
the paper without interruption. 
No subeeripticos can he back 
dated. Back issues w ill be sup
plied at the regular rates plus 
postage.

Please cooperate!
—Business Manager.

Use the renewal blank appear
ing elsewhere to ib is issue.
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Organized L e ft W ingTask of Real Progressives in  S ilk  W orkers Union
Strike Vote Sabotaged 

By Delay o f A .F .o f L.
By F E L IX  GIORDANO

HAZ ELTON, Pa.— Three weeks 
have elapsed since the Allentown 
Conference o t S ilk  Workers. This 
conference went on record calling 
fo r a second conference in  Rhode 
island fo r Sunday, Fe]>. 17, and ap
proved a national strike  in  s ilk  
which would not be handed over to r 
settlement to  any Government 
board. The second conference was 
not held but instead was suddenly 
postponed fo r a week. Thus the 
entire activ ity  o f the Allentown 
conference remains on paper.

In  the meantime the situation in  
the s ilk  industry has altered con
siderably, and not in  the workers’ 
favor.

During recent years s ilk  has be
come perhaps the most seasonal 
industry in  th is country, w ith  the 
periods o f slack and inactiv ity  be
coming longer and longer, while 
the “ busy”  seasons grow shorter 
and shorter. Three weeks ago our 
industry was a t the peak of one of 
its  busy periods. Had a strike  been 
called a t that time, i t  would have 
been in  a ll probability o f short 
duration. In  any case, the chances 
fo r a successful conclusion would 
have been a ll in  favor o f the work
ers because the bosses needed the 
workers and the workers could 
have commanded the ir own terms.

Slack Season Is  Near
But today, a fter the passage of 

three invaluable weeks, the period 
of intense activ ity  is on the de
cline. By the time the complex 
machinery o f a strike can be set in  
motion a few more weeks would 
have to go by, and then the s ilk  
workers w ill be a t the beginning of 
the slack season.

Obviously, a strike  call now 
would mean a long drawn out 
struggle, w ith  the chances fo r suc
cess uncertain. Moreover, the very 
exJsitenoe o f the union would be 
put in  grave jeopardy. A  long 
struggle under the best of condi
tions, w ith  the most m ilita n t and 
trustworthy leadership, puts a te r
rific  burden on the workers. When 
the possibility o f demoralization 
exists—and such a possibility can
not be denied in  view of the last 
textile  strike—a defeat m ight well 
break the present organization.

The line o f strategy to pursue is 
clearly to prepare fo r a strike 
wMch should be called and put into 
effect a t the -very firs t signs ot a 
real revival in  the industry.

Security on the Job
The industry, we repeat, has be- 

oome extremely seasonal. The 
principal objective o f the s ilk  work
ers must be to make i t  more stea
dy. This can be achieved only 
through the establishment o f the 30 
hour week, and the definite lim ita 

tion o f the machine load.
To achieve a decent level o f 

wages on a graduated scale and to 
enjoy any amount o f security on 
the job the s ilk  workers must w in 
the 80-hour week and the closed 
shop. Every worker understands 
the Seriousness o f such a struggle.

In  the face of such a serious 
struggle—how are we to  estimate 
the course pursued since the A l
lentown conference? I t  is  a man
euver o f the leadersrip to  cover up 
its  unm illtant and unrealistic pol
icies which play d irectly in to  the 
Bands o f the bosses. Such man
euvers w ill continue so long as a 
strong and m ilitan t le ft w ing is  not 
consolidated in  the s ilk  industry 
nationally. We must guarantee a 
successful strike, and the existence 
o f our union, the American Federa
tion of S ilk Workers, by immedi
ately crystallizing such a le ft wing.

The Paterson Ejection
Last Saturday the .s ilk  workers 

in  Paterson elected a general man
ager to  succeed E li K eller, “ the 
progressive" who was forced to 
save his face by resigning three 
weeks ago; they also elected four 
organizers in  the P lain Goods Dept.

The le ft wingers in  the union 
succeeded in  electing a slate o f 
three organizers (the fourth  one, 
Sam Sheber, deserted the ranks be
fore the election and went over to  
the rig h t wingers), but fa iled to  
elect the ir candidates to  the office 
o f general manager.

In  K eller’s place today there is 
W illiam s, an outright rig h t winger 
w ith  a none-too-clean record. Sarkis 
Phillian, le ft w ing candidate fo r 
general manager, was defeated by 
84 votes in an election in  which 
some 1,800 votes were cast. He 
was the candidate of the largest 
department in  the union, and very 
popular in his own department as 
well as in  the jo in t board. H is 
record as a le ft winger and a m ili
tant is clear cut. Yet he was de
feated. Just a short time ago Kel
ler the “ fake”  was elected and the 
rig h t wingers did not even dare 
run against him because o f the ob
vious le ft tendency among the 
workers. Yet the rig h t wing in  th is 
election was victorious and rolled 
up an impressive vote. Why?

Why M ilitants fla iled
The D aily Worker, which broad

cast in its  headlines the victory of 
electing three organizers out o f the 
four fo r a department, slurs over 
the enormous vote and the defeat 
of the election fo r the key post in  
the union by claim ing fraud in  the 
victory, and by blaming Keller fo r 
the enormous vote received by the 
rig h t wing.

How does it  happen that a strong 
le ft wing could have fallen victim

to such petty fraud as m ight have 
been perpetrated under the c ir
cumstances? But more im portant 
s till, how w ell based is the claim 
of the S talinists that the strength 
of the reactionaries is due to Kel
ler's underhand trick»?

Every s ilk  worker in  Paterson 
knows how discredited K eller is. 
In  the largest department o f our 
union, the Plain G6ods Department, 
the Keller clique a few weeks ago 
failed to  elect a single man to  the 
executive board o f fifteen. K eller’s 
strength in  the union does not 
amount to the proverbial row of 
pins, certa inly not among the m ili
tant workers who are in  the pre
dominance as proven by the elec
tions and the victories o f the m ili
tants in  the P la in  Goods Depart
ment. The reasons fo r the defeat 
In  the union as a whole are not 
quite so simple as the C.' P. pre
tends.

The reason fo r the victory o f the 
reactionaries lies in  certain poli
cies, or rather lack o f policies pur
sued by the present dominating 
group among the m ilitants.

No Cleai -Cut Program
In  the firs t place, the present 

“ le ft wing”  is  in  rea lity  a loose 
bloc w ith  no clear-cut program and 
policies, a bloc tha t places stress 
on catching votes rather than on 
crystallizing a genuine le ft wing 
movement. As a consequence the 
Stalinists pushed to the fore many 
elements whose function was to  
Berve as a screen but who in  real
ity  played w ith  the Stalinists fo r 
the ir own personal advantage, as 
fo r example Sam Shftber, who was 
pushed to the fore as a “ m ilita n t" 
and who a t the last moment came 
out fo r W illiam s. How many other 
Shebers are there among those w ith  
whom the Stalinists are maneuver
ing?

A t the same time, the C. P. spares 
neither wind nor effort to  discredit 
those m ilitants who proved them
selves in  the activities o f the U n it
ed S ilk  Workers Club—who as a 
m atter of fact did yeoman’s service 
in  the figh t against Keller, who 
were expelled by Keller, and who 
were kept out of the union a t the 
time when the S talinists were ac
cepted.

Secondly, the activities led by the 
C. P. members were concentrated 
'p rim arily  in  a single department, 
the Plain Goods Department. This 
short-sighted policy, whose goal 
was to get immediate results, could 
not fa il to  Isolate the le ft wing 
and tend to weaken it.

Third ly, the sentiment the Stal
inists p rim arily  cultivated was a 
negative one: against the Keller 
clique, as i f  tb^ entire problem 
could be settled on the single issue 
o f KellCr. The lack of a positive 
alignment of m ilita n t forces is  i l 
lustrated in  the fact th a t the work
ers in  the P la in  Goods Department 
gave the Stalinists bloc as high as 
900 votes in  the elections fo r the 
department executive board, while 
the elections fo r organizer the 
highest C. P. candidate received 
some 650 votes—a drop of almost 
m e-third.

Results of C. P. Policy
In  short, Sarkis P h illian  and the 

left-wingers were defeated because 
Phillian was endorsed not by a 
genuine le ft w ing w ith  a clear cut 
program but by the C. P. bloc. The 
reactionaries were able to capital- 
ze on the fact that many members 
if  the union s till remember the 
iuel and sp litting  tactics o f which 
he C. P. was the. torchbearer up 
o a very few months ago. W il
iams received a great many- “ nega- 
ive”  votes: many votes cast fo r 
kim were votes against the Com- 
nunist Party, and cannot be inter- 
ireted otherwise.

The defeat is a ll the more dan- 
ferous because i t  gives new am- 
nunition to those “ m ilitants”  who 
lave long howled fo r the “ indepen- 
lence”  of the Plain Goods Depart- 
nent, who have long preached the 
hopelessness of achieving any pro
gress w ith in  the union as a whole, 
ind who aim to establish more 
Srmly the c ra ft divisions in  the 
local—And there is no lack o f such 
nuddleheads among the figureheads 
n the S talin ist bloc.

A genuine le ft w ing is needed 
ind must be built.

We repeat what we have said 
:ime and again: the basis fo r the 
e ft w ing is a policy and not a vote 
etching bloc; the le ft w ing must 
ie bu ilt in  the union as a WHOLE, 
ind the industry as a WHOLE and 
lo t in  a single department. And 
ibove a ll: BEWARE OF  ADVEN
TURISM !

NBC RUSE FAILS
NEWARK, N. J.—A barrage o f 

missies, smashed truck windows and 
a number o f scab drivers were 
rushed to a hospital here When the 
National B iscu it Co. attempted to 
run out a fleet o f trucks loaded 
w ith  “ dummy”  loads, a maneuver 
to break the morale o f the ptrlke, 
now In its  seventh week. The man
euver failed.

“ Gorillas”  are paid $8 a day by 
the company to  take care o f scabs 
and. tra il NBC trucks in  high-pow
ered cars. Picketing continues 
night and day, both a t the factory 
and in  the markets. Many local 
merchants have discontinued sell
ing NBC products, dne to  the pres
sure o f the boycott which the 250 
strikers have spread through the 
c ity .

T h irty  strikers have been ar
rested.

A F L  Starts Drive in A kron  
W ith  A nti-S trike  Ballyhoo

Fargo Rallies 
To Aid Strike

(Continued from Page 1)

ed fo r adequate legal defense, both 
in  the appeal of the case o f the 
sentenced sixteen, and in  the tria ls  
o f the remaining 44 men.

Leaders Picked Off
B ill Crnden, president -of Local 

17’, o f Fargo, was singled out as 
one o f the first! sixteen. So was 
Secretary Austin Swalde, and Hugh 
J. Hughes, another union official. 
Cruden w ill be one o t. the speakers 
in  Minneapolis Sunday. The other 
strikers on tr ia l consist of printers, 
carpenters, bricklayers and unem
ployed, as well as truck drivers, in 
cluding the victorious m ilk  strike 
drivers who won the ir demands ot 
higher wages under the leadership 
o f th is same Local 173 last fa ll.

Jules Bmme, Secretary o f the 
State Industria l Commission, and 
Bob Cramer, editor o f the Labor 
Review, also w ill speak this Sun
day.

Meanwhile the Fargo Central 
Council o f Trade Unions passes 
resolutions. I t  does nothing in  the 
way of positive action. BUt that is 
more than the American Federa
tion o f Labor, o f which Local 173 
is a member, is doing, fo r the A. F., 
o f L . is  in  yteality sabotaging by 
being conspicuously absent. I t  is 
even rumored that Green and To
bin may try  to  act against the
strike.

<
I t  is perhaps noteworthy that 

u n til last year Fargo had no un
ions o f any strength except the 
printers, and during the present 
Strike the leaders o f these printers’ 
Unions tried  to tu rn  down the job 
of printing a strike  leaflet because 
i t  would “antagonize the police” . 
Now the Drivers’ nnion alone has 
400 members.

Fear of antagonizing the police 
has disappeared in  the c ity  of Far
go. Even the back-biting,' reac
tionary, red-baiting paper, the 
Fargo Forum, is being forced to 
tone down its  open strike-breaking.

Stalininsts A ttack  
W orker Opposed 
To Union Policy
Joseph Fox, member o f the New 

York Food Workers Industria l 
Union, was slugged and beaten up 
by an organized mob of Stalinists 
a fte r inciting speeches made by 
Kramberg, Beal and other officials 
o f the union a t a membership meet
ing held on Monday night, Feb .18.

Because comrade Fox’s speech 
was enthusiastically received by 
the great m ajority o f tbe rank and 
file  when he pointed out h is posi
tion in  favor o f trade union unity 
and against a rb itra ry dissolution o f 
the union, a mob was organised 
which met him downstairs coming 
out o f tbe ha ll and slugged him  on 
the head and the neck. One G. P. 
member, Lleberman by name, a 
member o f tbe trade board, threat
ened worse violence to Fox i f  he 
attended another meeting.

The officials are using every des
picable means o f terrorizing the 
membership into accepting the dis
solution policy o f the T.U.U.L. The 
basis fo r unity, comrade Fox point
ed out, must always rest on our 
figh t fo r the adoption o f a class 
struggle policy &s against class- 
collaboration and unity o f action of 
a ll the workers in  the industry. 
Against the proposal o f dumping 
the membership into the “ Dutch 
Schultz”  controlled local 302, com
rade Fox moved in  favor o f nego
tia ting  directly w ith  the “ Interna
tional”  on the basis o f local auto
nomy and separate charter, thus re
maining the bona-fide basis to r the 
organization of the unorganized.

Revolutionists and sincere work
ers can only look afl such manifes
tations o f hoodlumism w ith  dis
gust, as aid to the enemies o f the 
working class, the bosses.

ORDER W . P. PAMPHLETS NOW.
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from  the A. F.^of L . unless some
th ing is done. The other two big 
anions a t the Goodyear and Good
rich  plants which combine w ith  
Firestone to make the basis o f the 
rubber industry, have lost ovér h a lf 
o f the ir 15,009 membership, and 
dues aren’t  coming in.

Most im portant o f a ll, a ll three 
o f the big locals planned a strike  
vote. C laherty hopes to  d ive rt the 
energy ot the workers into a fu 
tile  campaign. He completely ig 
nores the fa c t th a t Akron labor 
dropped ont o f the A. F. o f L . be
cause of its  inaction and that i t  
would flock hack .if strike  action 
-was taken against the arrogant 
rubber barons.

H ie  W illoughby S trike
The m ilita n t strike  of the Ohio 

Rubber Co. union a t W illoughby, 
Ohio, about 45 miles from  Akron, 
is having an effect here. There 400 
workers are facing 450 scabs and 
200 gunmen directed by the notor
ious strike  breaking agency from  
Cleveland, the Associated Indus
tries.

Tbe brutal beatings o f 12 s trik 
ers, the terror caused when strike 
breakers and professional gunmen 
threw tear gas bombs at school 
children in  a “ p layfu l”  mood, not 
only aroused the populace of W ill
oughby, which is  backing the s trik 
ers, but caused resentment in Ak
ron.

A fter C laherty and Shepler le ft 
the meeting, a m isguided. but sin
cere A. F. o f L. field organizer, 
George Roberts, who is leading the 
strike at W illoughby spoke briefly 
and aroused the rubber workers 
into a fever pitch when he told

Thomas Quits New 
Leader; S.P. May Split

(Continued from Page 1)

the Right wingers hold the offen
sive. This tendency to  play a 
weak, defensive role has in turn 
been due in  large degree to the 
fact that they themselves have no 
cleaf consistent position. This has 
again been evident in  recent discus
sions among the m ilitants on the 
question o f the “ road to  power", 
some standing fo r proletarian dic
tatorship, some fo r “ workers’ de
mocracy” , w ithout defining, how
ever, what th is means.

A t present the m ajority seem to 
favor “ a mass labor party organ
ized on a federated basis” , some on 
the ground th a t “ the alternative to  
a labor party is either armed insur
rection or fascism !”  Some favor 
a labor party w ith  a “minimum pro
gram of socialization o f basic in 
dustries” . Others assert that i t  is 
the business of Revolutionists to 
build the revolutionary party—not 
a reform ist party.

Thus on top of the cleavage be
tween the Old Guard in  the S.P. 
and its  opponents, fresh cleavages 
develop immediately among the la t
ter. The most crucial question fo r 
the future is  whether out of these 
developments a substantial element 
standing on an uncompromising 
M arxist and Leninist program w ill 
crystallize.

574 BOYS SUPPORT
ALBERT LEA PICKETS

Several o t the men who helped 
make labor history in  Local 574’s 
Truck ■ D rivers and Teamsters in 
ternational, far-reaching strikes o f 
last summer, were in  A lbert Lea 
last wdek to  add th e ir strength to  
the picket lines which surrounded 
the Potter foundry.

The Minneapolis picketers were 
Carl Skogland, Hiney Strand, H ar
ry  W ilson, Frank H all, George 
Brethren, Lee Glynn, C lifford West- 
lund, Hank Klose, and Glassen.

“ They certa inly were a lo t of 
help to  us,”  declared Frank Ells. 
"There wasn’t  the slightest b it o f 
doubt about onr picket lines wher
ever these strike veterans were on 
duty. They knew what they were

them tha t “ You have to te ll a ll 
labor boards to  go to  hell. W hile 
we were try ing  to  arbitrate the 
company was h iring  in  thugs.”

“ Rubber w ork«» in  Akron and 
throughout the world can only Ob
ta in  tbe ir demands by s trik ing  and 
tbe quicker you realize I t  the bet
ter you’l l  be.”  He shouted to the 
w ild  applause o f the audience. Of 
course, he is rather young and in 
experienced, and doesn’t  m ix w ell 
w ith  Claherty.

The W illoughby strike is  the be
ginning o f the open battle in  rubber 
by workers fo r tbe ir most elemen
ta l demands. The company was 
about to give in  to demands , fo r 
abolition o f the company union and 
the granting of seniority rights. 
However the Associated Industries, 
founded 25 yeaijs ago and “ guaran
teed to  break any strike” , stepped 
into the picture w ith  the approval’ 
o f the Cleveland chamber o f com
merce. (Cleveland is nineteen miles 
away.)

Since then, the citizens of W ill
oughby have seen the ir streets 
swarm w ith  armed thugs, many of 
them w ith  crim inal records. They 
saw the strikers get clubbed and 
gassed unm ercifully. The strike, 
which is now in  the second week, 
appears to  be m itering its  most ser
ious stage. The scabs (most o f 
them were workers who didn’t  walk 
out when the strike  was. called) 
want to leave the plant where they 
have been imprisoned fo r a week, 
but can’t  because o f the thugs.

W H A T  TO  ATTEND

New York C ity
March 3, Sunday, 8 P.M.—“ The 

Truth About Sacramento”  A  J. 
Muste. Germania H all, cor. 16th 
Street and Third Avenue.

March 25, Monday evening—The
atre Party, “ The Black P it" a t the 
Civic Repertory Theatre. Tickets 
from L illia n  Bord, at D istric t O f- 
f  ce.

March 2, Saturday night, Supper 
and Dance under auspices* o f Cen
tra l Branch, 2 West 15th St. (Third 
floor) Jazz band,

Lee Angeles
International Workers School 

classes commencing. A t 1789 F irs t 
Street, corner Boyle:

Mondays, 8 P.M.—Trade Union 
and Organization Principles. In 
structor: Sam Meyers.

Thursdays, 8 P.M.—Marxian Eco
nomics. Instructo r: Et Everett. 
A t 9 P.M.-—Imperialism. S. Feebis.

Fridays, 8 P.M. — Fundamental 
Party Principles fo r the Youth. 
Instructo r: Rae Ruskln.

Toledo, Ohio
March 3, Sunday, 8 P.M.—1Toledo 

Workers School H all, 322 Ontario 
St. Short addresses on “The Trade 
Union and the Progressive Move
ment” , “ The Youth Movement and 
the Workers Party”  and “ Fascism 
and Wai*” . Questions and discus
sions.

ORDER W. P. PAMPHLETS NOW.
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League Wins 
R elief Fight

(Continued from Page l )

five children. The work to  organ
ize the jobless over a period id  
months was almost heartbreaking, 
bnt the reward came on Feb. 15.

Sam Pollack, vice-president of 
the Ohio Unemployed League, was 
sent in to  Anglaire county, a t the 
request o f the League in  Waynao- 
fleld, to  help organize the demon
stration. When the unemployed 
flowed in to  the town o f Wapak, the 
county seat, and elected spokesmen 
to ca ll on the re lie f officials, nobody 
wanted to stay behind, everybody 
went w ith  the committee to  .the 
court house. The re lie f officials 
were caught w ith  the ir pants down. 
Not knowing what to do, they im 
mediately began d istributing cloth
ing and adjusting Individual griev
ances.

Today, as a result o f th is firs t 
success, more Leagues are form ing 
in  the county. B ill Groff, special 
organizer o f tbe OUL., is in  charge.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.—Mass meet
ings . . . and new Leagues. This 
is the form ula fo r success, to judge 
by the experience of Local 1 o f the 
Pennsylvania Unemployed League. 
Mass meetings everywhere, includ
ing school buildings. B u t—

They Got Suspicions
Ben Graham, superintendent iff 

schools, got suspicions. Suspicions 
o f radicals. The School Board got 
suspicious.^ Also o f radicals. The 
politicians," w ith  the aid o f “sub
stantia l”  people, suddenly started 
an organization called the Com
m unity Councils”  and the school 
board decided to  close a ll school 
buildings to “ radical organisations”  
—I f  I t  could.

Meeting in  the same schools 
where the PUL meets, the Commu
n ity  Councils operate on the theory 
tha t movies lectures and popular 
songs w ill aid a ll classes in  dis
solving the ir differences, and «.«use 
the workers to forget that their 
children are half-starved and w ill 
continue to  starve.

Local 1 is fighting to retain its  
school-meeting permits . . . not hat 
in  'hand, but by m ilita n t action. 
The old locals o f the PUL are 
growing anfl new locals are formed 
every week follow ing mass meet
ings.

TO ALL BRANCHES AND
PROSPECTIVE ADVERTISERS

Please sen d a ll copy and definite 
order fo r insertion to the Business 
Manager. No - advertisements w ill 
be inserted unless we have inform  
ation as to who w ill be responsible 
fo r payment thereon. Rates on ap
plication. —Business Manager.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE M ILITA N T.
doing and how to do it. —From the 
Austin (M inn.) American.
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THE TRUTH ABOUT SACRAMENTO
Statement by N.P.L.D.

Fifteen men and women are now on tr ia l in  Sacramento, facing 
6 to 84 years imprisonment each fo r the ir activities.

That the tr ia l is an onslaught on labor unions is pfloven by in 
clusion in the indictment) o f the organlzafcHcn o f picketing, ais speci
fic proof o f crim inal syndicalism.

Even more revealing is a statement made to the Sacramento 
Bee, on February 4, by F. J. Palomaros, manager o f the San Joaquin 
Valley employment agency:

“ This tr ia l is o f the utmost importance to them (the bosses) 
because they believe the defendants responsible fo r thel San Joaquin 
Valley strike  of 1933—the firs t serious one in  tha t section’s history.”  

' i f  convictions are obtained in  Sacramento, the next step w ill be 
a state-wide—and eventually a nation-wide attack on labor unions. 
M ini and to offer aid to  the other prisoner®. We raised the bail

The Non-Partisan Labor Defense wad called in  by Norman M ini, 
one o f the defendants. We dispatched a fie ld representative to 
Sacramento and A lbert Goldman, noted labor attorney, to defend 
($6,400) fo r Caroline Decker and Jack W am ick, co-defendants of 
M ini. By our appeals to  trade unions and other means, we popu
larized thte Sacramento defense movement. We have helped provide 
the prisoners w ith  re lie f funds and literature  needed by them fo r 
the tria l. We have begun an investigation to  impeach State evi
dence. In  New York, we held a grept mass meeting protesting 
Hearst’s anti-labor campaign and in  support o f the Sacramento 
prisoners.

A ll th is  has been done by us w ithout any general appeal fo r 
funds.

Now we must have funds. Bush donations. Help smash the 
attack o f the California bankers on the elementary rights of labor.

F raternally yours,
GEORGE NOVACK 

Chairman, Provisional Committee 
fo r bfcfri-Fartisan Labor, Delfense 

Room 731, 22 East 17th St., N. Y. C.

American Imperialism Arrives 
At a Decision

When Roosevelt granted recogni
tion to the U.S.S.R. his inove was 
interpreted correctly as being aimed 
at Japanese imperialism . Undoubt
edly i t  gave pause to the Japanese 
m ilita ris ts  in  the ruthless plunder
ing of China. For to them i t  meant 
the prelude to  a m ilita ry  alliance, 
a view tha t was made highly plaus
ible by the fact tha t recognition 
was soon followed by the sending of 
m ilita ry  and naval attaches to  the 
Soviet Union by the U. S., by the 
fact tha t even p rio r to recognition 
the C urtis-W right a irc ra ft concern 
had teen granted permission by the 
U. 8. Army (na tura lly w ith  the 
consent o f the State" Department) 
to conclude a technical assistance 
contract w ith  the U.S.S.R. and to 
build airplane factories in  Russia, 
etc. Only a few weeks, before open 
announcement o f recognition the 
attitude of the Soviet Union to
wards Japanese aggression in  con
nection w ith  the Chinese Eastern 
Railway had undergone a d istinct 
change; the tone of Soviet diplo
macy hardened and became less 
conciliatory. Temporarily the Jap
anese generals, faced w ith  the pos
s ib ility  o f two such foes, whose in 
terests ran parallel only momentary 
ily  in common opposition to  Japan
ese aims, uniting against them, 
were forced to w a it and move more 
cautiously. But since then the in 
ternational situation has taken new 
form , new alignments are in  proc
ess o f achievement, and the Amer
ican capitalists have arrived a t a 
decision. This decision, to make 
perfectly plain to  Japan that there 
would be no m ilita ry  alliance be
tween the U. S. and the U.S.S.R., 
is unquestionably related to the 
stand taken by England in  support 
of the rearmament of H itle r Ger
many. Thus the whole internation
a l situation has become threatening 
to  the Soviet Union. The signal 
fo r the war o f intervention may be 
given a t any moment.

•  •  •
American Policy

The question o f the debts owed 
by Russia to the U. S. played only 
a m inor role in Roosevelt’s decision 
to  w ithdraw m ilita ry  attaches and 
consuls from  the Soviet Union. I t  
provided merely the plausible diplo
m atic excuse fo r justifica tion o f a 
provocative act before the masses. 
For such an act w ill be (and has 
been!) interpreted by Japanese 
m ilita rism  and German fascism as 
a guarantee that they may proceed 
w ith  the attack on the Soviet Union 
w ithout fear o f interference by U.
S. imperialism. The German “Tag- 
ebiatt”  thus stated that “ Apparent
ly  Washington intends to demon
strate that there is  no m ilita ry  a l
liance. between the, two powers.”  
Washington feels that the interests 
of American imperialism w ill be 
best served by pushing Japan into 
war against the Soviet Union and 
then w aiting t i l l  both countries 
have become exhausted by the con-.

Calling on other members of the 
Communist Party and the Young 
Communist League to  follow  them, 
five Philadelphia comrades have 
joined the Spartacus Youth League 
and the Workers Patty. The new 
members are M ilton Prenn, S. S. 
Colton, Nat Cohen and John Brus- 
kin, a ll from  the Y.C.L., and Jed 
Davis from  thte C. P.

In  a statement addressed to 
“ Communist Comrades, Fellow- 
Workers,”  these comrades protest 
against the bureaucracy o f the C. 
P., and cite in  particu lar the 
ohonge of policy on the trade union 
field, the united fron t and the 
building o f a Labor Party w ithout 
reference to the party convention 
or free discussion by the rank and 
file.

C ite Lack o f Democracy
“ For months already we have 

witnessed the sw ift destruction of 
the last semblance of party demo
cracy,”  the statement reads, in 
part, “ and the robbing-of the rank 
and file ’s revolutionary rig h t to 
fneedom o f discussion on a ll m ajor 
changes in  the party line . . .

“ I t  was ruled at the last conven
tion, ‘in  the name of several hun
dred thousand workers’, ‘the party 
muBt conduct ,a sharp' struggle 
against any liquidatory tendencies, 
and expose the slanders and man
euvers of the renegades who ca ll 
for the liquidation o f the T.U.U.L. 
because they wish to  strengthen the 
A. F. o f L. bureaucracy, o f which 
they have become a part.’

“ W ithout wffm ing, as i f  there 
had never been a party congress, 
the Central Committee not long a f
te r startled the whole membership 
w ith  a series o f decrees (D a ily 
W orker, Jan, 26, 1935), completely 
reversing the unanimous decisions 
-of the convention. The C.C. com
mands us: ‘The existing revolu
tionary trade unions and the ir loc
als jo in  the A. F . o f L. or its  unions 
wherever there exist parallel mass 
A. F. of L. tradfe unions, or the Red 
trade unions can jo in  the A. F. o f 
L . d irectly ’.

“ liven i f  the C. C. claim—that 
the  objective conditions have forced

flic t in  order to step in  and reap 
the harvest a t the expense of both. 

* .*  *
M ilitarizing of the Pacific

Meantime Roosevelt pursues the 
“ New Deal”  policy in  the Pacific. 
That is, he is  completely m ilita r
izing the Pacific coast and the is
land “possessions”  and laying the 
necessary foundations fo r properly 
carrying on the colossal naval bat
tles o f the future. The prepara
tions involve po litica l changes as 
w ell as physical ones. Thus the 
New Deal as applied to Hawaii 
means the change to a “ mainland”  
governor completely under instruc
tion of the U.S. navy. M illions of 
dollars are being poured out to 
construct in  Hawaii the largest a ir 
base in  the Pacific. In  addition a ir 
bases are being set up rapidly on 
ecrtuin o f the Aleutian Islands 
which form  the northern and the 
safest approach to the Japanese 
Isles. The Philippines w ill .undergo 
a sim ilar process a t the firs t oppor
tun ity. The propaganda fo r tig h t
ening the m ilita ry  grip on the P h il
ippines is  already evident in  the 
announcement by American busi
ness interests in  the islands o f the 

..“discovery”  of rich  chromite de
posits, valuable in  war time. Thus 
i t  is clear that he U. S., under the 
guidance of a President who, under 
the cloak of liberalism , pursues the 
ends of imperialism, is embarked on 
a course directed aginst both the 
U.S.S.R. and Japan. W ar between 
these two countries would afford 
Roosevelt the fu ll opportunity to 
go even further in  “ mechanizing 
and modernizing”  both the army 
and the navy, and in  building the 
largest navy in  the world to carry 
out the greedy aims of world hege
mony o f the American financiers.

*  •  *

W ar and Fascism
An unforgettable lesson that the 

capitalists learned in  the last world 
w ar is tha t the ru ling  class must 
protect its e lf not only against the 
riva l im perialists abroad, but also 
against the working class enemy at 
home. For jus t as the capitalists 
carry out sim ilar policies o f ex
p lo itation a t home and abroad, so 
the working class under proper 
leadership pursues internal and in 
ternational policies d irectly anta
gonistic to  those o f capitalism. 
During war in  particular the work
ers are apt to  learn the lesson that 
no nation can be free a t home that 
exploits other peoples abroad. 
Hence the capita list class attempts 
to guarantee its  rear (a t home) in 
w artim e by suppressing a ll work
ing class liberties and w iping out 
the ir independent, particularly 
the ir revolutionary, organizations. 
Thus war breeds fascism and the 
working class must oppose both.
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th is sudden tu rn  in  trade union 
policy—were correct,, s till nothing 
can ju s tify  th e ir refusal to recog
nize the party members’ elemental 
rig h t to  democratically decide what 
the party’s proletarian policy 
should be! . . .

“ A fte r we had Ween taught year 
in, year out (1929-35) that social 
democracy and fascism were twins, 
a fte r i t  had been drummed into 
our heads that no united fronts 
against im perialist war and fascism 
could be carried out w ith  the trea
cherous socialist leaders but only 
w ith  the workers from below—af
te r a ll th is, the executive committee 
of the Comintern (and there has 
not been a world congress o f the 
Comintern fo r seven year®!) wholly 
upset our old united fron t policy.
. . . Are we to honor the impotent 
united fron t of the C.P. and S.P. 
o f France as a model fo r our future 
united fron t tactics? Never! . . . 
I t  is a united fron t o f speeches and 
parades, and not o f organized stug- 
gle against fascism. I t  is a united- 
fron t from  above! We stand fo r 
the united fro n t o f' a ll working 
class parties and leagues from  top 
to bottom, w ith  unrestricted righ t 
o f mutual criticism  in  the course 
Of the fight fo r common aims. Go 
back and read the records of the 
Fourth Congress of the Communist 
International and learn what Lenin 
meant by the united fron t!

“ The idea that- the m ajor p o liti
cal task of the communists today is 
the launching o f a Labor Party 
came like  a thunderbolt to us! We 
have learnt from  history that a 
Labor Party is a reform ist petty- 
bourgeois party, what we once 
branded a ‘social fascist’ party. As 
Lenin once pointed out, a ll so-called 
labor parties inevitably become im
peria list (social im perialist) instru
ments against' the revolutionary 
M arxist vanguard. . . .

“ We ca ll on a ll comrades who 
are in sympathy today w ith  our 
viewpoint to fo llow  us and jo in  
strength w ith  the rising ranks of 
the only revolutionary Marxian 
party and youth league in  Ameri
ca, the Workers P arty*of the UTS. 
and the Spartacus- Youth League.”

How C.P. Tactics 
Hurt Defendants

By JAMES P. CANNON
San Francisco, Feb. 11.— The 

“ Crim inal Syndicalism”  tr ia l a t 
Sacramento had every rig h t to  be
come a central issue o f the ad
vanced labor movement throughout 
the country. The reasons fo r the 
fa ilu re  are now clearly established 
and i t  is tim e to  speak out loud 
about them.

Behind the fa m ilia r smoke screen 
o f the “ Red scare” , the prosecution 
is patently aimed a t m ilita n t trade 
unionism; concretely i t  is  an at
tempt to take revenge fo r the 
strike movement o f the cannery and 
agricu ltu ra l workers, and to head 
off fu rther activities o f th is kind. 
This contention was fu lly  substan
tiated by the nature o f the evidence 
introduced by the prosecution 
throughout the past week o f the 
tr ia l which I  had the opportunity 
to  attend. The big banking and 
industria l interests which stand 
behind the prosecution a t Sacra
mento are out to “ get”  Chambers 
and Decker and the ir immediate 
associates. A t the same tim e they 
are aim ing a deadly blow a t m ili
tant unionism which the defend
ants represented and carried in to  
practice among the most oppressed 
and deprived section o f the C ali
fornia working class, the agricul
tu ra l workers.

A great working class movement 
could have been organized around 
this issue. Nothing of the kind 
happened, and the responsibility 
fo r the fa ilu re—which jeopardizes 
the defendants as w ell as the ad
vanced labor movement in  general 
—rests squarely on the Communist 
Party. Indeed, facts are already 
piled mountain high to prove that 
the Stalinists did not simply fa il 
to take advantage o f the opportun
ity  which was in  the ir hands; 
they worked deliberately to “ play 
down”  the case and to wreck every 
attempt in itia ted  by others to put 
the defense movement on a broad 
working class base.

Sacramento is not merely a  re
petition o f the neglect and incom
petence fo r which the Stalinists 
are sufficiently distinguished; the 
story of Stalinism in  the Sacramen
to case is a story of perfidious be
traya l o f the interests of the labor 
movement and o f the defendants 
on tria l. On th is point argument is 
unnecessary and superfluous; the 
facts which make up the shameful 
record speak fo r themselves.

Sabotaging the Case
The arrests occurred last July. 

The tr ia l began in  January. Thus 
the C. P. and its  defense organiza
tion. the I.L.D .. had a period o f 
six months to popularize the case, 
alarm  the labor movement and set 
a big defense movement in to  mo
tion. But they did nothing o f the 
kind. On the contrary, the caste 
was completely neglected and ig 
nored. P ractically no publicity 
was given to  i t  in  the Daily. W ork
er. No attempt was made to  enlist 
the cooperation o f the Socialist 
Party and other organizations on 
a national scale. Nothing was at
tempted even in  the State o f Cali
fornia beyond the usual perfunc
tory “united fron t”  of the C. P. 
and its  satellite organizations.

The capita list reactionaries were 
fu lly  awake to the im port o f the 
case. The opening o f the tr ia l 
found them mobilized and firin g  
away every day in  the press against

mento. But i t  produced hardly a 
ripple in  the labor movement of 
California. As fo r the advanced 
workers throughout the country, 
they didn’t  even know about the 
case u n til a series of articles in  the 
New M ilita n t called attention to  
it.

The defendants were allowed to 
remain in  ja il the whole six months 
before the tr ia l, despite the tact 
that ba il fo r each o f them was set 
a t only $3,200. Chambers and 
Decker the leaders o f the union, 
are effective and popular agitators. 
I f  they had been a t libe rty during 
the six months before the tr ia l 
they could have done much to  
arouse labor and libera l support 
fo r the case and to procure ba il fo r 
the others. B ut they never had 
the chance.

Were they allowed to  remain in  
ja il because the I.L.D . was unable 
to  procure bail fo r them? Non
sense! They had been In conflict 
w ith  the party bureaucracy over 
questions of union policy. Because 
of- that bail was w ithheld from  
them and they were deliberately 
kept in  ja il fo r six months by the ir 
own party while a whispered cam
paign of slander was carried on to 
discredit and isolate them. As one 
over-zealous and somewhat indis
creet S talin ist remarked when 
questioned about the m atter: “The 
party is keeping Decker in  ja il to 
discipline her.”

Proof that the fa ilu re  to  provide 
bail was not due to  lack of means 
and resources was supplied when 
the Non-Partisan Labor Defense in 
tervened in  the case a t the request 
o f several o f the defendants. The 
N.P.L.D. offered to attempt to  raise 
bail. A t firs t the prisoners were 
forbidden by the I.L.D . to accept 
the “counter-revolutionary bail”  of 
the N.P.L.D. This was going a 
little  too far, however, and Jack 
W arnick made application to the 
N.P.L.D. H is bail was procured 
w ith in  a week. A few days later 
the N.P.L.D. took Decker out on 
bail, and collected the bail funds 
fo r n th ird  defendant. Put to 
shame by this demonstration the 
I.L.D . woke up and suddenly dis
covered that they also could raise 
bail i f  they wanted to. They de
posited bail fo r six defendants .on 
one day a fte r the N .P .L.D . had 
forced the ir hand. They didn’t  
have to hunt fo r this bail. They 
had it  a ll the time. They didn’t  
use i t  fo r six months because they 
didn’t  want to  use it.
Making and Breaking United Front

As stated above, the tr ia l began 
w ithout the semblance o f a united 
front defense movement. When the 
N.P.L.D. entered the case as the 
representative o f Norman M ini, one 
of the defendants who had le ft the 
C. P. and joined the Workers Party, 
i t  made concrete proposals fo r the 
organization of a united fron t to  
mobilize the mass movement in  sup
port o f the defense. Under pres
sure o f the defendants the C. P. 
fina lly agreed.

The Socialist Party, the Workers 
Party, the American C iv il Liberties 
Union and several other organiza
tions participated and a united 
committee was constituted on the 
basis o f definite agreements in  
w riting . Everything was set tp 
build up a broad suppoiting move
ment even a t th is late day. Pros
pects were good to organize a real 
counter-offensive against the capi
ta lis t reactionaries and red baiters 
and to penetrate the trade union 
movement w ith  the appeal o f the 
Sacramento prisoners.

Then orders came from New 
York: “ Break i t  up !”  A t the con-

reached covering plans fo r a mass 
meeting, a publicity campaign, 
fund-raising, the barring from  court 
of factional issues, the calling of 
a broad supporting conference. . .

“ The Communist Party-controlled 
delegates, however, a fte r repeated 
breaches of fa ith , and despite con
cessions made by the other groups 
fa t the sake of unity, deliberately 
smashed the unified defense. A t 
the conference on Jan. 26, acting 
apparently on orders from New 
York, they violated every agree
ment previously made w ith  other 
delegates. This tihey did in  spite 
o f unity appeals by Dr. George P. 
Hedly, o f the A.C.L.U. and two of 
the I.L.D . defendants who were 
present. A policy frankly designed 
to bar cooperation of any delegate 
unw illing to accept Communist 
Party orders was laid  down as an 
ultimatum. Thereupon the C.P.- 
controlled delegates called fo r ‘a 
united fron t under the leadership of 
the C.P. and I.L.D .’ Having driven 
a ll non-controllable delegates out, 
they got it.”

ference on January 26 they tried to 
do so by the simple device o f in 
sisting on the inclusion of the ir 
satellite organizations. ¡When they 
got enough votes in  th is way, they 
sailed ahead and, in  violation of 
w ritten  agreements to  the contrary, 
adopted a motion which drove out 
o f the united fron t every non- 
S talinist organization.

The Communist Party has said 
and w ritten  much in  recent months 
about the desire fo r a “ united 
fron t” w ith  the Socialist Party. 
The State organization o f the S. P. 
in California participated in  the 
short-lived united fron t on the 
Sacramento case w ith  the C. P- 
and w ith  the Workers Party. The 
testimony of the Socialist Party o f 
California as to the cause, o f the 
disruption of th is attempt therefore 
has an exceptional interest and im 
portance. I quote from an official 
circu lar o f the Socialist Party of 
California addressed “To Members 
of the Socialist Party o f Californ
ia ” under date of February 5, 1935: 

“The Communist Party-con
trolled delegates, however, after 
repeated breaches of faith , and 
despite concessions made by the 
other groups for the sake of unity, 
deliberately smashed the unified 
defense. A t the conference on 
January 26, acting apparently on 
orders from New York, they vio
lated every agreement previously 
made w ith other delegates. This 
they did in spite ef unity appeals 
by D r. George P. Hedley, of the 
A.C.L.U. and two of the IU D . 
defendants who were present. A 
policy frankly designed to bar co
operation of any delegate unw ill
ing to accept Communist Party 
orders was laid down as an u lti
matum. Thereupon, the CJP-- 
controlled delegates called for ‘A 
united front under the leadership 
of the ftP . and I.U J).’ Haring 
driven a ll non-controllable dele
gates out, they got it.”
The result of the S talin ist united 

fron t policy was predicted by our1 
San Francisco branch in  a leaflet, 
fo r d istributing whicb our com
rades were physically attacked by 
the Stalinists on the night o f Feb. 
3. The S talin ist “ united fron t”  
conference assembled on Feb. 10. 
I t  was a complete success—I.L.D . 
delegates were present from  var
ious cities and they never once dis
agreed w ith  each other or w ith  the 
C. P. delegates. As a m atter of 
fact, even the I.W.Q., the Marine 
Workers Industria l Union, and the 
League Against War and Fascism 
cheered every decision to  the echo. 
As for trade unions and other genu
ine mass organizations, they stayed 
away in  droves.

S talin ist policy which, fo r s ir  
months, prevented the development 
of a mass movement, has now 
smashed the movement which 
m ight have been b u ilt out o f the 
genuine united fron t committee in 
cluding the S. P., W.P., N.P.L.D. 
and other nOn-Stalinist organiza
tions. For th is the C.P. w ill have 
to answer sooner or la ter to the 
defendants and the workers o f Cal
ifornia.

Defense Policy hi Court
As previous editorials in  the 

New M ilitant have indicated, the 
Workers Party stood fo r un ity and 
cooperation in  the courtroom. De
spite , the deep and irreconciable 
differences which separate ns from 
the Communist Party we considered 
unity before the capita list court a

self-evident duty and necessity. 
The N.P.L.D., representing Norman 
M ini, brought A lbert Goldman 
from Chicago to conduct his de
fense and sought an agreement fo r 
cooperation between him and the 
attorney of the I.L.D ., Leo Galla
gher. The attitude o f the C. P., 
however, made even this coopera
tion impossible. The I.L .D . a ttor
ney has never been w illing  to con- 
.fer w ith  Goldman over courtroom 
tactics, to say nothing of coming 
to an agreement w ith  him.

The conflict over courtroom tac
tics, which a t one point flared into 
the open, brought out two conflict
ing theories o f labor defense which 
I  do not believe can be reconciled. 
Our theory is that you engage a 
lawyer to safeguard the legal 
rights o f a worker on tria l, to take 
advantage o f a ll legal technicali
ties and to try  to convince a ju ry  
that he acted w ith in  his leglal 
rights. This does not mean com
promising principle. On the con
trary, in  the courtroom the attacks 
o f capitalism on the workers’ stan
dards and workers’ rights, the suf
fering o f the masses, the principles 
and tactics of the revolutionary 
movement fo r the liberation o f the 
workers—a ll are clearly and sharp
ly  brought out. “ Mass pressure” , 
which is undoubtedly the decisive 
factor in  labor cases in  the final 
analysis, has to  be realized by 
means o f publicity and agitation to  
mobilize mass support and protest 
outside the courtroom. For this, a 
united fron t aad a mass campaign 
is needed. A lawyer’s soap box 
speeches in court cannot be substi
tuted fo r it.

The attorney of the I.L.D . has 
proceeded in  th is case as though it  
were lost before i t  started; aB 
though there had been no hope of 
securing an acquittal, or even a 
hung jury- Consequently, he has 
tried the case fo r the benefit o f the 
courtroom audience, which con
sists o f exactly 112 people when 
a ll the chairs are occupied, about 
one-half of whom are sympathiz
ers who need no agitation and the 
other h a lf prejudiced supporters of 
the prosecution. This is the per
verted S talinist conception o f 
“ mass pressure” . This is the way 
they try  to compensate fo r the ir 
fa ilure to organize a real mass 
movement in support of the defense.

Gallagher even went so fa r in 
antagonizing the ju ry  and applying 
“ mass pressure”  in the courtroom 
th a t on one occasion, when a wo
man ju ro r interrupted to ask him 
nob to  shout so loud because it  
made her nervous, he retorted: “ I 
am not ta lking fo r the ju ry , I  am 
talking fo r the people In the court
room.”  (Western Worker, Feb. 7). 
How can anyone who has a decent 
regard fo r the fate of men on tr ia l 
support or acquiesce in such tac
tics? I t  was a t th is point that 
attorney Goldman, aftter repeated 
warnings against such methods, 
made the statement that he did not 
associate himself w ith the tactics 
o f Gallagher.
Fraine-up Against Norman M ini

I f  the S talin ist leaders here have 
shown themselves to he 'helpless 
and impotent before the assaults o f 
reaction, and unable to  organize 
any serious' resistance to it, they 
display great energy in the crusade 
against what, after a ll, they regard 
as the "real enemy”—“ Trotsky
ism” . Considering the case lost be
fore i t  started, and the defendants 
as good as in  San Quentin—and 
losing very little  sleep on that 
score—they are concerned now to 
find a scapegoat upon whom they 
can unload the repsonsibility fo r 
the results o f their own incompe
tence and perfidy. They have se
lected “ Trotskyism” fQ j this role. 
The fact that “Trotskyism”  in  th is 
instance is represented by a de
fendant who himself is on tr ia l and 
facing a prison term does not de
ter them.

Norman M ini, one of the defen
dants, qu it the Communist Party 
and joined the Workers Party. 
That made him, forthw ith, a couc

ter-revolutionist ô f course- A ll 
now, according to  the official pro
paganda, he Is also a “stool p i
geon” . But what’s new about that? 
Is i t  not well known that anyone 
who disagrees w ith  the policy o f 
the Communist Party is ipso facto 
a police agent as well as a social 
fascist? Who Is going to  be im 
pressed by th is new discovery ia  
regard to Norman Mini? True, 
such an attack on one o f the de
fendants while the tr ia l is going en 
and the repetition of the Hearst 
press lie  that M in i made a “con
fession”  — im plying that somte 
“crime”  was committed—is a blow 
at the defense. But why should 
people who deliberately kept their 
own party members In ja il fo r six 
months w orry i f  they get six yean 
on top of It? The im portant thing 
Is to deal a blow at “Trotskyism” .

But in this case, also, I  th ink  the 
S talinist generals have over
reached themselves and that their 
attack w ill tu rn  out to be a boom
erang. For the accusation against 
M in i is a frame-up which has a l
ready called fo rth  the protest of 
Jack Warnick. And I venture to 
predict that when M in i’s day in 
court comes, and he takes the w it
ness stand to  speak fo r himself, 
the blackguards who b lithe ly de
nounced him as a stool-pigeon w ill 
be put to shame.

When he was arrested last Aug
ust M ini, then a member o f the C. 
P., gave a statement in  which he 
openly admitted his membership in 
the C. P. and openly proclaimed his 
revolutionary beliefs. He also an
swered questions regarding the 
party affilia tion of well known offi
cials of the C. P. and the ir revolu
tionary beliefs as he understood 
them. This, of course, was a mis
take and a very serious one too, 
fo r which M ini deserves severe 
criticism . A revolutionist should 
know better than to give any in 
form ation of any kind to the police 
or the prosecutor. N aturally, the 
Workers Party, which had never 
even heard o f M in i last August 
cannot take a particle o f responsi
b ility  for his statement. I t  reflects 
the woeful lack of revolutionary 
education as w ell as the sp irit of 
le ftis t bravado of a young member 
o f the S talin ist party. We educate 
our members differently.

I  heard the statement read, in 
court. I t  fe ll fla t ; there was noth
ing in it  that was not commonly 
known. The capita list press blaz
oned it  as a “ confession” . This it  
was not in  any sense of the word, 
for the essence of M ini’s statement 
was that he had a righ t to belong 
to the C.P. and to believe In a rev
olutionary program, and did not 
consider this a crime. But the 
Western Worker, over-anxious to 
strike a blow at M ini, even i f  there
by a blow was also struck at a ll 
the defendants in  the case, enor
mously exaggerated the import of 
the statement and, fo llow ing the 
lead of the capitalist press, declared 
it  to be “ the most dangerous wea
pon the railroading machine ha? 
brought into use against the de
fendants to date.”

That is false from  beginning to 
end. As a matter of fact, the state
ment cannot harm the case of the 
defendants in the slightest! degree 
except on one theory: that they in 
tend to ggve up the fight fo r the 
legality b f the C. P., deny mem
bership in thé C. P. and deny the 
revolutionary program.

Jack Warnick, who made an open 
break w ith  the C. P. in  proteat 
against the frame-up of M ini, gave 
the answer o f a revolutionist to the 
slander o f the ¡Western W orker: 
“ Neither do I th ink the information 
he gave is damaging to the case or 
to the revolutionary movement. 
What he said consisted of facts 
which we have always disdained to 
hide.”  Other defendants said the 
same th ing in substance when the 
statement was read in  court.

The Western Worker characteriz
es the document as a “ stool pigeon 
statement” . That is not true a t a ll. 
No person of in tegrity would sup
port such a slanderous accusation. 
The very people who make It known 
that M ini has repeatedly been of
fered immunity if  he would testify 
for the State and that he refused 
a ll such offers and remained ia 
solidarity w ith his fellow-defand- 
ants.

The slander campaign against 
M ini is a shameful attempt to take 
revenge on a young comrade who 
had the intelligence and courage to 
break w ith  the S talinist party and 
jo in  another more worthy of the 
allegiance o f a revolutionist. That 
is his real crime. For that they 
want to assassinate him. But they 
w ill not succeed. We w ill not let 
them do it. We would not deserve 
the name of revolutionists If  we 
yielded an inch to such an infamous 
frame-up.

Beginning w ith  the next issue 
the New M ilita n t w ill start a 
Questions and Answers depart
ment. Comrade A. Weaver who 
conducted the Question Box in 
the old M ilitan t w ill have charge 
o f the new feature. Readers are 
requested to address the ir ques
tions to “ Questions and Answers”  
department.

The next issue of the New M il
ita n t w ill carry Caroline Decker's 
own statement on how the Com
munist Party at firs t denied her 
and other défendante the righ t1 to 
accept bail from  the Non-Parti
san Labor Defense, and other 
questions.—Ed. Note.

SUBSCRIBE TO NEW M ILITA N T

JOIN THE WORKERS PARTY.

Five Join W orkers Party 
Protesting C.P.Bureaucracy

the “ red menace”  on tr ia l a t Sacra-

S.P. on Sacramento "United Front"
The breakdown of the “ united 

front’’ defense in  the Sacramento 
tria l of workers and abor lead
ers is la id  d irectly a t the door of 
the Communist Party, in a state
ment issued in Stockton, Cal. by 
the Socialist Party of California.

Under date o f Feb. 5, the state
ment says, in p a rt: “ On the sug
gestion of the American C ivil L ib
erties officials, conferences began 
weeks ago in San Francisco, re
sulting in  the setting up o f unified 
defense machinery including the 
Socialist Party, Workers Party of 
U. S., Communist Party, American 
C ivil Liberties Union, Non Partisan 
Labor Defense, I.L.D . and several 
labor unions. An agreement was
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The Reason for Hearst
W ILL IA M  Randolph Hearst and his yellow press 

howling fo r blood of foreigners and “ reds” , 
among whom one finds prom inently listed in  his 
latest broadside such pale pinks, w ith  names that 
olsei-ly reveal the ir foreign origin, as Predident Chase 
* f New York University, President Graham of the 
University o f N orth Carolina, and President Hutchins 
ef the University o f Chicago.
• Leaders of the A gricu ltura l and Cannery Workers 

Onion on tr ia l in  Sacramento, California, fo r strike 
nativities last year, and agricu ltura l workers being 
shot in  another strike a tew m iles away.

Impoverished share croppers and the ir leaders in 
Arkansas terrorized by vigilantes and the courts.

Sixteen members of the Drivers Union in  Fargo, 
V. D. found gu ilty  o f rio ting  on the basis o f a pick
eting incident in  which police manhandled several 
strikers, but no one else suffered a scratch.

A new barrage o f injunctions against unions and 
strikers in a ll sections of the country.

The state of Arkansas, proposing to  pass a law 
under which the mere possession of a radical book 
er pamphlet by an individual would subject him  to 
■ tong term in  ja il, and its  possession by a school 
sunk as Commonwealth Labor College would mean 
ttn dissolution.

B ills  in  state legislatures requiring teachers and 
evan students to take "oaths of loya lty” .

B ills  in  Congress to finger p rin t everybody. B ills  
to deport aliens.

Private organizations such as the American Legion 
and the E lks openly organizing vast propaganda cam
paigns against a ll progressive and radical ideas, and 
searetly organizing vigilante sqhads.

Against whom and what is thin widespread cam
paign of terror and red-baiting aimed?

Against Individuals and organizations which have 
revolutionary aims and carry on revolutionary activ- 
ittoe? Only in  a secondary sense; and any radical 
party which encourages the notion, as the C- P. 
tends to  do, tha t i t  by its e lf is  the sole or chief ob- 
joet o f th is attack, is playing stra ight into the hands 
o f the reactionaries.

Dm tmdo union movement is the object ct  the 
present campaign of the reaetioftaries. They are de
termined to smash the miens if  possible and fa* any 
•vent to keep them from getting a foothold in the 
basic industries.

The attack is aimed a t the entire working class, 
at the farmers, a t the professional and technical 
workers, a t the small business people.

Why has the attack upon the unions, upon all forms 
of progreeslvism and radicalism, broken out just now?

F irs t of a ll, the New Deal now stands fo rth  in  a ll 
Its nakedness. The masses see th a t i t  is no t a way

of salvation fo r them. I t  has, fo r the moment, saved 
and strengthened monopoly capitalism. Corporation 
profits have grown under Roosevelt, friend of “ the 
forgotten man” . But iu  th is period of capita list de
velopment profits can be maintained only by forcing 
down the standards o f the masses. Thus Roosevelt 
himself now leads a new drive to  force the unem
ployed to  work fo r an average of eleven dollars a 
week. How can the rebellion of the masses, of the 
unions, o f the unemployed leagues, be kept down? 
Make it  appear tha t i t  is unpatriotic to offer resis
tance, that only “ reds” , foreigners, agents o f enemy 
powers, are inspiring opposition to  the slave wage 
standards.

Thus the Roosevelt Administration Itself, since it  
w ill not fight big capital on behalf of a higher1 stand
ard for the workers, is chiefly respouribto for the 
present anti-union terror campaign, despite its liberal 
pretonsioad and despite the foot that it  may he “em
barrassed’’ by some of the cruder attempts to pvt 
down labor rebellion.

In  the second place, the International situation is 
tense. Stick a p in into the map a t random almost 
anywhere and you are like ly  to  h it a spot where 
w ar may soon break out. The masses must be psy
chologized and terrorized in to  submission to war- 
plans. They must not be permitted to  stop the 
schemes of the war-mongers fo r making profits out 
o f the manufacture of battleships and munitions. But 
the masses don’t  want w ar and they don’t  care to 
help the munitions makers coin profits. W hat is the 
answer? Again, obviously, put the “ red”  or the 
“ foreign,”  label on any opposition to im perialist 
schemes.

Third ly, a showdown is coming on the question of 
union recognition in  the big industries. A  new strike 
wave has begun. The leaders of the A. F. of L. them
selves are compelled to  moan tha t Roosevelt has 
betrayed them, though the next moment they fondly 
embrace him . How stop the organizing work in  the 
basic industries? How prevent strikes? How smash 
strikes when they break out?

Vigorous organizing work and the strike straggles 
without which the workers in the basic mdustries 
cannot get strong and militant unions w ill be carried 
out only by the progressive, fighting dements in the 
unions. Pin the red label on every progressive and 
militant, therefore. Try to prejudice the workers 
against them. Isolate the militants from the masses. 
This is the game of the wage-cutters who are trying 
to force the workers into complete slavery.

How combat the capitalists’ attack and thw art 
the ir schemes? The best defense Is a strong offen
sive.

B uild  the unions in  every trade and industry!
B uild  the left-progressive movement in the unions, 

since only thus can the unions themselves be b u ilt!
B uild  the Unemployed Leagues! Bind the unions 

and the leagues closely together!
Strike and demonstrate m ilitan tly—against wage 

cuts, fo r wage increases, fo r the 30-hour week, fo r 
the rig h t to  organize!

B u ild  a great nation-wide Non-Partisan Labor De
fense movement which w ill te ll the boss class in  
unmistakable terms to keep its  hands off m ilitan t 
workers.

Build the revolutionary party of the workers! For 
in  the showdown there is no alternative but to le t 
the capita list reaction establish Fascism or fo r the 
workers to take power and build a new world.

There is where help is needed and where help 
counts.

The answer to Hearst, the answer to the war
mongers, the answer to the Roosevelt’s wage-cutting 
campaign, is organization in steel, rubber, automo
biles, textiles, the onward movement of the organized 
masses of the workers!

BUILD THE REVOLUTIONARY PARTY OF THE  
WORKERS!

The Set-Up l e f t
j a b s

Bill Green: Am I  getting too rough, Franklin?99

Elevator Strike History 
In  Newspaper Headlines
NEW YORK. — The elevator 

strike has been postponed—this is 
the latest news, and has been the 
latest news fo r the last three 
months. A  short history of local 
32B of the Building Service Work
ers International Union is given in 
the headlines :

Oct. 17—Tie Up Threatens Gar
ment Center.

Oct. 27—Walkout Looms.
Nov. 1—Strike Plans Put Off.
Nov: 2—Strike Called in  Garment 

Center.
Nov. 3—Strike Called Off Under 

Pact.
Nov. 4—Strike Planned in F in

ancial and Home Zones.
Nov. 6 — Strike Threatened in  

Hotels.
Nov. 9—Strike in Garment Area 

Postponed.
Nov. 13—Strike L ike ly in  Gar

ment Area.
Nov. 14—Strike Again Postponed.
Nov. 15—Strike Threat in  Com

mercial and Apartment Buildings.

Nov. 19—Sudden Strike Call Ex- 
pected.

Nov. 20—Mayor LaGuardia (the 
friend o f labor) Bars Strike.

Nov. 21—A rb itra tion Pact Signed 
( it  was not signed by the union)

Dec. 29 — Bambrick Threatens 
Strike.

Jan. 9—Strike Held Near.
Feb. 14—3,000 Out On “ Unau

thorized”  Strike.
Feb. 15—CRy .Wide Strike Plan-
Feb. 16—C ity Wide Strike Voted 

Over Bambrick’s Protest.
Feb. 17— Ed. MeGrady arrives 

from Washington to—A rb itra te !
Feb. 18—Elevator S trike Set fo r 

10:30 A.M. in  1,000 Buildings.
Feb. 19—City Wide Strike CaUed 

Off A fte r A ll N ight Conference.
Feb. 20 — Six Months Truce 

Signed.
Feb. 22—-Call For W alkout Mon

day Expected.
Feb. 25 — .Walkout Postponed 

when NLRB Intervenes.

W hat ean be said o f th is history? 
The constant use o f the strike 
threat serves one purpose, i t  helps 
keep the union in  the public eye 
and gives an impetus to organiza
tion. V

B u t! The same constant threat, 
keeping the workers, a t a high pitch 
o f expectancy, can have the most 
destructive reaction”  unless .the 
threat is actually carried out. There 
is a certain point beyond which the 
enthusiasm of the workers turns 
cold, and they quit the union, i f  i t  
remains inactive, as rapid ly as they 
joined it.

That time has come!

M in i in Court Reaffirms 
His V iew s as Revolutionist

(Continued from Page 1)

inform ation and misinformation as 
to the views o f the defendants 
w ith ' respect to religion, racial 
questions and other matters not 
d irectly connected w ith  the ind ict
ment. B ut he now ruled that Gold
man could not ask M in i questions 
relating to the same matters.

Even where Goldman endeavored 
.to ask M in i questions concerning 
his understanding o f revolutionary 
principles connected d irectly w ith  
the matters in the indictment, Mc
A llis te r interposed objections a t 
•very point. These objections, 
oombined w ith  the judge’s rulings, 
constituted a steady barrage of in 
terruptions so that fo r the most 
part M in i’s voice came to the ju ry  
through a diu of competing re
marks.

Not u n til Goldman turned ths 
witness over to M cAllister did M in i 
really get a chance to  voice his 
v'ews. The judge now loosened up 
again, letting M cAllister go into 
subjects which he had closed to 
Goldman. Lemmon’s entire attitude 
during these two days has com
pletely given the lie  to his earlier 
laborious endeavors to appear as 
the embodiment of perfect justice.

Perhaps the tensest moment of 
Norman M in i’s day in court was 
ju s t a fter he frankly stated that, 
a t the time of his arrest and down 
to  some time in  November 1934, he 
had been a member o f the Commu
n ist Party.

M in i Risks Contempt
“ Who were the other members of 

your unit?”  asked McAIJister.
“ I won’t  te ll you,”  came the firm  

reply.
‘Why not?|”
“ Because i t ’s none o f your busi

ness!”
Attorneys and court attaches, 

aware that M ini had put himself 
in  contempt of court, gasped. The 
judge was visib ly embarrassed, as 
he ‘apparently would not have re l
ished the publicity and protests 
which would have resulted, had he 
cited th is young revolutionary fo r 
ooatleinpt. He intervened w ith  a 
remark designed to save his own 
lace:

“ Suppose I  put the question this 
way,”  he said. “ Were any o f the 
defendants in your unit?”

Norman M in i slow ly turned his

gaze from one to another o f the 
defendants w ith  whom he has 
stood solid against the state a ll 
these try ing  months. “ No,”  he an
swered.

Another tense moment came w ith  
the conclusion of the cross-examin
ation. M cAllister sneeringly put 
the follow ing question:

Would T ry Capitalists
“ And would the Sacramento 

workers council give a tr ia l to 
those capitalists who refused to ac
cept the new government and 
fought to defend the ir property?”

“ I t  would,”  answered M ini.
Raising his voice to a shout and 

waving his finger in  the a ir, Mc
A llis te r threw out a final remark as 
he took his seat:

“ They don’t  give tria ls  in  Roosh- 
ia:”

Judge Lemmon fe lt obliged to 
label this crude remark “ miscon
duct” -and to order it  stricken from 
the record, the theory being that 
the jurors would also be able to 
strike the remark from their minds. 
Not) believing in  magic of th is kind, 
Attorney Goldman was on his feet 
at once:

“ Your Honor, the improper re
mark has been made and on behalf 
o f the defendant M ini, I  ask that 
he be permitted to give his answer. 
He is ready to state what he thinks 
about the question of tria ls  in  the 
Soviet, Union.”

“ I have ruled,”  said Judge Lem
mon.

Affirms M arxist Position
The major portion o f M in i’s testi

mony, especially under cross-exam
ination, was devoted to  an explan
ation of the M arxist-Leninist idee 
of revolution. He explained to the 
ju ry , in simple terms the concepts 
o f the vanguard party ; struggles 
fo r immediate demands; the cul
m ination of partia l struggles in  a 
general struggle; the conditions 
under which a successful revolu
tion m ight occur; the role o f work
ers’ councils ; the idea o f workers’ 
control o f production* the crisis of 
the paralysis of capita list state 
power; the Seizure o f power by the 
workers’ councils in the name of 
the m ajority o f the people; the 
taking over of a ll state functions 
by these councils; the proclamation 
o f the new order; the promulgation 
o f its  firs t laws respecting the ex
propriation of the means of pro

duction, transportation and commu
nication ; th e ' defense of the prole
tarian state against sabotage and 
open counter-revolution; the role 
o f force in securing the w ill o f the 
people against the w ill of the ex
ploiters and in  defending the con
quests o f the onjy progressive class 
in  society, the proletarian class.

“ What w ill you do i f  a m ajority 
objects?”  demanded M cAllister.

“ The revolutionary party w ill 
not eonsider-the tim e ripe as long 
as a m ajority objects,”  replied 
M ini.

“ But suppose a m ajority o f cap
ita l objects, that is o f property?”  

“ Oh! You mean the three percent 
of the population who own eighty- 
three percent o f the wealth?”  M ini 
shot back.

“ That’s righ t,”  said M cAllister, 
the ir places,”  answered M ini.

People Versus Property 
“We’l l  ju s t have to put them in  
“ Suppose they refuse to  submit. 

Suppose they won’t  tu rn  over the ir 
property?”

“ The workers’ councils w ill use 
a ll the necessary force to carry 
out the law  o f the workers’ state,”  
answered M ini.

“ Suppose the Board of Directors 
o f the Sacramento Telephone Co. 
meets and informs the workers' 
council that i t  refuses to tu rn  over 
the property.”

“That’s a hypothetical telephone 
company,”  M in i answered. “ The 
Sacramento Telephone Co. is run 
by a board that meets in  W all St. 
and never saw Sacramento.”

“ Well, suppose the local manager 
refuses to get out?”

“ He won’t  refuse!”  answered 
M ini.

“ How do you know?" asked Mc
A llister.

“ W ell, he w ill have heard what’s 
going on and he’l l  be on a  boat 
going places fast.”

“ Now what do you mean,”  asked 
M cAllister, “ when you say you w ill 
use force i f  necessary? Do you 
mean like  a bank robber who wants 
to steal the money but won’t  shoot 
unless somebody tries to stop him?”  

A t th is point Leo Gallagher 
leaped to his feet, to  object to  the 
question. Attorney Goldman, who 
has throughout the long weeks o f 
the tr ia l striven to steer the defense 
lig h t along principled and effective 
lines, informed the judge tha t M in i 
would not object to answering the 
question. Gallagher mumbled more 
objections, but M in i went ahead as 
fo llow s:

“ The bank robber, like  any other 
capitalist, is engaging in  an ind i
vidual act fo r his own benefit. The 
proletarian movement has nothing

in  common w ith  his method or his 
goal. We use force i f  necessary to 
enable the vast m ajority of the 
people to take back. from  a tin y  
m inority the property which that 
m inority has stolen, and to make 
i t  available fo r the benefit o f a ll 
mankind, so that the race may ad
vance and develop itse lf and term 
inate a condition in which m illions 
starve while a few live  in  luxury.” 

Differs With C. F.
An interesting lig h t was cast 

upon those conditions inside the C. 
P. which result in  the po litica l 
backwardness o f even its  most de
voted m ilitants. I t  was lack of-ed
ucation which caused, fo r example, 
the foolhardy gesture M in i made 
last August, when he gave McAl
lis te r an open statement of h is be
lie fs and affilia tion.

He disclosed that he had never 
read a single Communist Party 
pamphlet or Communist Interna
tional document until alter the 
indictment!
Before M ini stepped down from 

the witness stand, he had made it  
plain that the beliefs he was ex
pounding he had acquired from the 
w ritings o f Marx,. Engels and Len
in, before he joined the Communist 
Party.

“ When I  studied the C. P. docu
ments, I  began to understand that 
I differed and eventually I  got out:”

M cAllister now took up the pro
gram of the Communist Interna
tional, adopted by the Sixth Con
gress o f the Comintern. From i t  
he read the last paragraph:

“  ‘The Communists disdain to 
conceal the ir views and aims. They 
openly declare that the ir ends can 
be attained only by the forcib le 
overthrow o f a ll existing social 
conditions. Let the ru ling  class 
tremble a t a Communist revolution. 
The proletarians have nothing to 
lose but the ir chains. They have a 
world to  win. /Workingmen of a ll 
countries, un ite !’ ”

Stands by “Manifesto?*
“ Is th is the part o f the program 

you disagree w ith?”  M cAllister 
asks.

“ Why no,”  answered M in i; 
“ that’s the part I  agree w ith. 
That’s rig h t out o f the Communist 
Manifesto by Marx and Engels!”  

M in i added that the C. P. appears

leer o f satisfaction, a vu lture sens
ing a meal in  the offing. Red Hynes, 
(beefy Los Angeles Bed Squad 
capjtain) could not contain his glee. 
Sam Darcy rubbed his chin contem
platively. By a ll odds th is “ stool 
pigeon”  was a very strange b ird !

M in i’s testimony opened w ith  a 
b rie f outline o f his life  story. Born 
in  Sacramento, he went to  tthe pub
lic  schools and was a. member of 
the National Guard. He won an 
appointment to  West Point in  a 
competitive examination bnt was 
expelled fo r a n ti-m ilita ris tic  views 
which he developed through study 
while a t West Point.

“ Last summer you told me that 
while you were a t West Point you 
were ashamed of your parents. 
W ill you explain that?”  ask Mc
A llis ter.

“ Sure!”  answered M ini. “They 
are ordinary workers and the pro
paganda the officers fed me at West 
Point made me th ink  that workers 
are scum; so sometimes I  fe lt 
ashamed of my father and mother, 
but now I  know better and I  am 
proud to he the son o f a proletar
ian !”

Was Active In  Strike
Expelled from  .West Point, he 

sought a job in  New York, where 
he experienced life  on the bread
line. He then returned to Sacra
mento, wrote a novel satirizing m il
ita ry  life  and studied the socialist 
classics. A fte r witnessing several 
instances o f police b ru ta lity  against 
unemployed demonstrators, he 
joined the Communist Party early 
in  1933. He was assigned to  no 
work, but managed to go to  Chow- 
chllla, and there helped to  organ
ize a successful farmers’ strike  
against the Pacific Gas and Elec
tr ic  Co.

In  responding to  questions which 
were in  rea lity  thinly-disguised 
stump speeches on behalf o f the 
glories of private property, rugged 
individualism  and a system “ which 
enabled Charles M. Schwab to 
Climb from  the bottom of the lad
der to  the top” , M in i pointed out 
that there had BEEN great devel
opments under capitalism, but that 
the system has entered the stage 
o f decay. “ There must be an over
tu rn  or a collapse into chaos,”  he 
added«- “ and only the proletariat
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so-far ineffective program o f “spen
ding our way back to prosperity” .

The lunatic policies o f A.A.A.— 
crop curtailm ent, plowing under, 
driv ing share croppers from the 
soil—w ill be continued. The De
partment of Agriculture, i t  would 
seem, is slow ly coming to realize 
tha t the drought o f 1934 is driving 
up prices to the point where i t  may 
be expedient to  desist from  contin
uing wanton destruction. But what 
the Department’s experts may 
th ink w ill have litt le  effect upon 
the President and his inspired ad
visers. They are s till in  the grip 
o f the “ overproduction”  fa lla cy ;to  
induce revival you must starve 
wage earners and pay the farmers 
fo r performing the task. The pol
icy  has the added m erit o f driv ing 
a wedge between the interests o f 
farmers and workers who m ight 
otherwise come together fo r revolu
tionary action.

Foreign trade? A  few more 
treaties o f negligible im port; but 
complete neglect o f one vast market 
—Ruqgia—where hig scale transac
tions m ight be carried on. Bank
ing? Increased centralization o f 
credit in  the hand of a government- 
dominated Federal Reserve Board 
to the end that monopoly finance 
capitalism  may function w ith  fewer 
restraints. M ilita ry  affairs? More, 
bigger and costlier battleships w ith  
an eye to im perialistic war in  the 
near fu ture w ith  Japan.

But a t least the Brain T rust is 
henceforth out o f the picture. That 
is something the President w ill no 
longer be able to pretend tha t he 
acts on inspirations which Come to 
him  from  on high.

to regard a revolution as an earth-’  tain sáve: human eivfH iatkm .”
quake, to be predicted rather than*f 
as an historical occurrence realiz
able under certain conditions i f  
human beings act properly. He a f
firmed the necessity o f “ an active 
preparation by the conscious ele
ments”  fo r every aspect o f the 
struggle.

M cAllister turned away w ith  a

AffitedwheOher he Add ever heard 
of a th rifty  class, M in i answered 
that he had—“ in connection w ith  
bank failures” .

M cAllister made repeated but vain 
endeavors to  get M in i to  state tha t 
he favored having the workers 
seize industries o r banks in  ad
vance o f the revolution. Under the

severest g rillin g , M in i revealed 
that, while the Communist Party 
did not tra in  him  fo r the practical 
cllass struggle, h is self-obtained 
socialist education is not deficient.

The perspectives are adm ittedly 
poor. A  prejudiced ju ry ; a  judge 
in  league w ith  a venomous prose
cution; the ill-advised tactics o f 
the I.L .D .; the lack o f a mass pro
test movement, g laringly revealed 
by the complete fa ilu re  o f the C.P. 
“ united fron t”  conference held in  
San Francisco on February 10, jus
tify  little  optimism as to the out
come.

No serious tu rn  in  the situation 
can be expected during tbe next 
week or two. Were a verdict to  be 
given today, there is litt le  doubt 
that i t  would be against a ll the 
defendants. Should sufficient pro
tests come in  from  outside the 
state, things may brighten up a 
b it.

Whatever happens, the working 
class- can BO sure th a t in  -Norman 
M ini, it'h a s  an incorruptible ad
vocate. We must .do everything in 
our power to prevent him  and his 
-co-defendants from  being ra il
roaded. Should they go to  San 
Quentin, i t  w ill be the duty o f the 
working class to  launch a great 
fight fo r the ir freedom.

By R IL L  SHERM AN  
The New T itle

The column appears today under 
its  new title , L e ft Jabs, sent in  by 
A. D., Philadelphia, who wins th * 
prize o f a year’s subscription to  
the New Militant. We again wish 
to thank the many readers who sent 
in  suggestions fo r the title ,, and 
trus t tha t a ll w ill continue w ith  
contributions tha t w ill make LEFT 
JABS the best column in  tbe New 
Militant.

*  *  *

“M y Gauntry ’Ms o f Thee”
“ We Communists yie ld  to  no one 

in  our love of our country. I t  is  
because we love our country that 
we support the W orkers B ilL ’’-*- 
E arl Browder, D aily Worker, Feb. 
13, 1935.

*  * *
A Governor, CUfild Labor and 
Bolshevism

Gov. John M. Slaton o f Georgia 
came “ up No’th ”  to  speak to  the 
President o f the Federation o f the 
Bar. The Child Labor Amendment 
was his chief topic, and the “South
ern gentleman”  got bine in  the toce 
denouncing i t —"“ I t  is  hard to  trace 
a difference between th is sugges
tion and the extrem ist decrees o f 
Bolshevism under Lenin, which de
stroyed the in teg rity  o f the fam ily 
and made children the wards of 
the State,”  declared the Governor.

•  *  *

Our Hope and Strength
'Roosevelt is our hope and 

strength,”  says President B ill Green 
o f the A. F. o f L. . . . Dan Ttohln 
o f the Teamsters Union presents 
Jim  Farley w ith  a check o f $10.000 
as a mark o f appreciation o f what 

the  Roosevelt adm inistration has 
done fo r labor”  . . President Roos
evelt’s new re lie f scheme calls fo r 
wage cuts and provides a maximum 
of $50 per month per fam ily. . . . 
Gawd, what ’ope and strength!— 
B ill Reich.

•  *  *

The Cuckoo Clock 
A  peasant presented S ta lin -w ith  

a clock which signals the hoars 
w ith  music, as Stalin’s picture pops 
out in  fron t. A  very appropriate 
g ift.
R eligion, A M oral Force

Holy Mount Athos, a monastery 
on a mountain ris ing 6,000 feet from  
the Agean Sea, possesses more piec
es o f the True Cross than any other 
shrine. . . . D r. Reinhold Krause, 
Nazi churchman, says “ God cannot 
be against H itle r, he alone has 
God’s orders fo r the Fatherland”
. . . The Goodwin Plan by which 
American churches, Ladies A id So
cieties, etc. may raise money fo r 
foreign missions and preachers’ 
salaries, proposes to market in  
5,600 towns such products as BYD's, 
Northern To ile t Paper, Zemo O lnt 
ment, Champion Spark Pings, and 
Winget Kickernicks. Excluded are 
wines, cigarettes, poker sets, oon- 
traceptives and bust developers. . . 
—B ill Reich.

•  *  •
M ieorjr and Practice

Educator W alter P itk in  says 
that a knowledge of psychology is  
essential fo r success in  business. 
. . .  W illiam  McDougal, foremost 
American Psychologist, who stud
ied the hereditary characteristics 
o f 37 generations o f rats, was 
swindled o f $20,500 by o il stock 
promoters.—B ill Reich.

*  *  •

Arms C ontrol & League of Kntisas
The Arms Traffic Committee o f the 
League of Nations was holding one 
o f those endless discussions os 
arms. A rtic le  2 o f the American 
d ra ft was the subject. A  Fascist 
adm iral said that Ita ly  prefers the 
1925 convention because i t  “ pro
vides fo r the suspension o f a ll o f 
its  few restrictions in  war time.”  
M r. Wilson fo r the U. S. “ stressed 
the moral importance o f the ques
tion.”  He held that “ b irth  cer
tificates should be given fo r can
nons ju s t as fo r men” . The French 
delegate thought the b irth  ce rtifi
cates should go in to  “ the pre-natal 
stage” . A  B ritish  Lord thought 
such certificates required' too many 
statistics. So the question o f 
“ b irth  control”  fo r arms versus 
“ b irth  certificates”  was debated. 
Nothing was settled, no conclusions 
reached, and the League o f Nations 
called i t  a day. —Reviewing the 
Crisis, 1929-35, by M. L.

•  •  •
’T il Death Do Us P art

The English Parliament has 
passed a regulation making i t  c ri
m inal fo r dole recipients, o f which 
there are 17,000;000 not to  make 
“ honest e fforts" to find work. . . . 
To save expenses, the aged inmates 
of .the Yellowstone County (Mon
tana) Poorhouse were sent out to 
dig the ir own graves. None have 
yet died.—B ill Reicn.

WE NEED A LARGER PAPER 
Because of lack of space a 

number of important articles bad 
to be emitted from this issue, in . 
eluding the third installment an 
“Should Revolutionists Build » 
Labor Party? ” by Hugo Oehler, 
and a second article on Esther 
Coughlin by Dan Eastman. These 
articles w ill appear in tbe next 
Issue.—Ed. Note.
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